
Mrs. Georg« l. Moore and Juti«' Bull, 
guitar and vocal selections by Billy 
Clyde Cox and Leon Howell and a 
vocal solo by Alta Pay Smith.

4ve ropers from We Canadian 
ig Club will enter the roping 
it at Meade. Kan . May 17 and 
fturteen chibs have already en- 
that contest.

MEETING TOMOMOW MIGHT 
Members of thè Veterans of Por 

el*n War* post here have been ask-

A TEACHER DECLARED THE OTHER DAY T  HAT LEARNING TO W RITE SHORTHAND IS EASY — THE HARD PART IS READING IT  AFTERW ARD.

Trouble in 
Four Spots 
Reported

Bv MAX HALL
Associated Press latbor Reporter
W ASHINGTON—i/p) — Pour in

dustries still arc potential trouble 
spots on the labor-manugnuent 
front:

1. Coal.
2. Maritime.
S. Railroads.
4. Construction.
CIO factoiy walkers have won 

wage increases without striking. The 
telephone strike is about endenj 
These developments were good new's 
for America. But (here may be some 
bad news around a couple of cor
ners.

The situation in each of the pos
sible trouble spols Is this: v

Coal—A strike is feared for July 
4. That’s when the government must 

* restore the bituminous coal mines 
to private operators. And John L. 
Lewis anil the operators haven't 
even started bargaining on the 
terms of a contract.

They have held meetings, but to 
date have talked coaly about the is
sue of industry-wide bargaining. The 
next session is scheduled Thursday.

Southern coal operators, who have 
been urging Congress to outlaw in
dustry-wide bargaining, arc unwill
ing to sit down with Northern opei- 
utors and Lewis t< write a single 
contract.

The. action of the Senate last 
week in defeating, 44-43, a proposa' 
to limit industry-wide bargaining 
may influence some of the South
erners. The* House already has voted 
to prohibit industry-wide bargain
ing. Therefore, the labor bill which 
finally pa :ses Congress may or may 
not contain this provision.

Maritime—The contracts of five 
CIO maritime unions will expire 
June 15. Tlie biggest unions involved 
arc Joe Curran's National Maritime 
Union, on the East Coast, and Ilai - 
ry Bridges’ Longshoremen, on the 
West Cast.

Railroads—The rail unions have 
made demands, but no crisis is likc- 
1}  to develop before fall.

Seventeen non-operating unions 
(telegraphers, clerks, railroad shop 
workers, and tlie like) have banded 
together and demanded a wage in
crease of 20 cents an hour.

The five operating brotherhoods 
(Engineers, Firemen, Trainmen, 
Conductors, and Switchmeni also 
have decided to work as u unit to 
setk changes in their working rules 

See TROX.BIT, Page 0

Jaycee Benefit 
Carnival Night 
Be This Weekend

Tentative plans to re-open the 
Top o’ Texas carnival, sponsored by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
for a community center fund, are 
being made for Thursday and Fri
day, May 15-16 The carnival, 
which was held this past weekend 
was largely hindered by the heavy 
rains.

Location of the carnival will be 
at the Ward's Cabinet Shop’s new 
building, 221,8 Starkweather, It was 
said.

The fund is being raised to "kick
o ff"  a drive to build g local com
munity center. The Jaycee.s have 
undertaken to raise $10.000 as th ir  
project for the year for this "kick
o ff” fund.

Carnival committeemen announc
ed this morning that rather than 
lose the effect of all the publicity 
leading up to the event, and while 
the project is still fresh in the 
minds of the people of Pampa, they 
would make plans to re-open it. 
rather than postpone It Due to the 
rain, money taken in at the carnival 
did not cover the costs, it was stat
ed. Plans are being made also to 
close the two days of festivities 
with a gala carnival ball, Friday 
night t

Order Lowering South's Freight Rates
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•SCANDAL’— George White, girl 
show "Scandals" producer, leaves 
San Diego County Work Camp 
after serving eight and a half 
months of a year’s sentence for 
hit-and-run traffic deaths of 
newlywed couple at Solano Beach, 
Calif., last August. His last work 
ramp job was sheep-lirrder, for 
which lie was paid 35 cents a day.

Dean Acheson Is 
Relieved oi Post 
In Slate Dep't

Rales in East AJ| I I  |% ■■ n  
And North Are | f|  | L U E I l
To Be Raised

W ASHINGTON —  TP —
The Supreme Court today 
upheld an Interstate Com
merce Commission, order 
raising railroad freight rates 
10 percent in the North and 
East and lowering them 10 
percent in the South and as 
far west as the Rockies.

The Commission ordered 
the changes after officials of 
Southern states complained 
that higher rates in their re
gion gave Northern manu
facturers competitive ad
vantages.

Affected are so-called 
class rates. These apply prin
cipally to manufactured ar
ticles.

Justice Douglas wrote the court’s 
7-2 decision. It was read by Justice 
Burton in the absence of Douglas, 
who has been ill with a cold. Jus
tice Jackson and Frankfurter wrote 
dissents.

The Commission in May, 1945, 
found the feright rate structure dis
criminated against the South on al
most all manufactered articles and 
ordered tlie changes as the first 
step toward equalizing rates.

Tlie Commission planned as a sec- 
«md step to work out "national uni
formity in the classification of 
lreiglit, and a greater degree of 
national uniformity in the class 
lreight rate structure." Class rates 
apply to about four percent of all 
rail freight traffic and yield about 
six percent of freight revenue.

LABOR BILL SOUGHT
V

Two Youths Die Near
Amity Around 
Parley Table 
Is Reported

. , Southern officials hailed the ICC 
WASHINGTON (/P) Dean Ache- ,T(jer as one which would permit 

son resigned today as Undersecrtary industry to "breathe free-
ol state and President Truman ap- ly for the first ti|ne in history.” 
pointed Robert A Lovett to repluce j njine Northern state, governors of 
him June 30. j stx rtew England states, and

Annual Show Set 
For This Month

SHAMROCK— (Special) -  The 
annual Wheeler - Collingsworth 
County daily shows will be held 
hero on May 29. it was announced 
a few days ago. It will be held in 
the farm-livestock building here.

Cash prizes and ribbons will be 
presented dairymen exhibiting tlie 
winning stock, Judging to be done 
on a classification basis.

The following awards will lie 
made:

A - l—Purple ribbon lor animals 
classed “ excellent," scoring 90 or 
more points.

A—Blue ribbon for animals "very 
good." scoring 85 to 90 points.

B—Red ribbon for animals class
ed “good plus," scoring 80 to 85 
lioints.

Texan Dies in Crash 
Naar Shreveport, La.

SHREVEPORT, La —(A*)—Virgil 
Alin Fane her. 41, Shelby vllle, Texas, 
was killed Instantly about midnight 

in a highway accident two 
and one-half miles west of Shreve
port.

Driver of the vehicle, R. T. H. 
Harvey, SO, Slielbyville, a soldier on 
terminal leave, suffered a fractur
ed left leg and Willie Qene Fan- 
cher, 17, nephew of the victim, re
ceived minor lacerations. The ac
cident occurred when the car ran 
off the road, crashing into a gaso
line station building.

7  THE W EATHER
U. 8. W EATHER BUREAU

W E S T  T E X A fl—ra rt lv  rlolidv thin
afternoon, tonight and Tnemtay; n few  

s rhowers east of the Peons Valley thin 
afternoon: no important temperature

EAST TKXAH- Mostly cloudy, a few  
shower* (Ills afternoon and In non he 

(Ion tonight and Tuesday; no 
temperature ohanaea; mod. 

noutheaatarly winds on

thujidor 
extreme

Ixivett, a New York banker, is a 
former secretary of war.

In disclosing tlie changes, the 
White House made public a letter in 
which Mr Truman wrote Acheson 
of his "great regret" that " I  cannot 
ngnin ask you to put aside your de
sire to return to private life."

Acheson has long sought to re
sign and return to private law prac
tice. Lovett's nomination will be 
sent to the Senate sometime this 
week.

While Lovett will not take over his 
post until July 1. it is understood 
that he will work with Acheson in 
advance of that time to acquaint 
himself with many problems with 
which Acheson has dealt.

Tlie President's letter paid tribute 
to Acheson's "high sense of public 
duty" for keeping on the Job for 
the past two years at Presidential 
request “despite the personal sacri
fice it has meant to you.”

"I ran easily appreciate the rea
sons which impelled your desire to 
return lo private life as embodied 
in your letter written as long ago 
as April 17, 1946, and in another 
letter the year before." Mr. Tru
man's letter .said.

Group Seeks lo 
Raise Pool Fund

The Parent-Teachers Association 
of B. M Baker School will conduct 
a solicitation drive the latter part 
of this week, in the interest of a 
wading pool at the Lions Club Park, 
it was announced today by the prin
cipal, B. R. Nuckols x

The drive will be conducted for 
the raising of around $3000, and 
among the merchants in the vicin
ity of the Baker School.

Work oil the pooL a major project 
Tor the P-TA  this year, would begin 
shortly after the funds were raised.

Mrs. Collins Webb, new president 
of the organization, installed last 
week, said:

'We hope that the interest in this 
campaign will be such that we can 
raise the money for this worthy 
project this week. This has been 
liie major project of the P-TA 
this year."

Ann Malloy Is 
Canadian's Top

CANADIAN— (Special)— Leading 
her class, though hotly contested 
for the honor. Ann Malloy with a 
general average of 95 8 will be val
edictorian of Junior High <8th 
grade). Laura Mae Morrow will be 
salutatorian with a general aver
age of 94.6.

Franklin Tepe has the highest 
general average for boys of the 
class with 90 6. and six other 8th 
grade students averaged 90 or above.

Signal Corps Company 
Gels A  & N  Honors

COLLEGE STATIO N—(/P)—The
General Fleming Moore trophy flag 
was awarded Company A. Signal 
Corps,' at a Mother’s Day obser
vance at Texas A & M College, 
designating it as the outstanding 
military organization at the Insti
tution.

President Gibb Gilchrist present
ed the flag, which will be carried 
by the company during the 1947- 
1948 school year. A distinctive 
shoulder patch will be presented 
each member of the company. Dean 
Denton of Harlingen Ls the com 
pany commander.

Designated as the outstanding 
cadet In the corps was First Ser
geant W. L. Brown, Battery D, field 
artillery, of Cleburne, who received 
the John Sealy Caldwell watch.

33 railroads, however, challenged 
the ICC action as arbitrary. They 
said’ it was not based on facts and 
upset principles of rate making 
which had been used lor many 
generations.

Tlie challengers first presented 
their case before a special three- 
judge Federal Court In Utica. N. Y. 
That court upheld the ICC. Tlie 
challengers then appealed to the 
Supreme Court. Actual change In 
class rates was deferred pending 
tlie high tribunal's decision.

The nine states opposing the in
crease were: New York. Delaware. 
Indiana. Maryland. Michigan. New 
Jersey. Ohio. Wisconsin, and Penn
sylvania.

Douglas wrote a 28.000 word 
opinion in upholding the Commis
sion's findings o f discrimination 
among the territories.

FMrther, he said the Commission 
Ls correct in its finding that there 
is prejudice against the Southern 
region.

Douglas said thut the record be
fore the Commission made out a 
strong case for an inference that 
natural disadvantages alone "are 
not responsible for the retarded de
velopment of the South and the 
West, and "that the discriminatory 
rate structure has also played a 
part.”

"Where the result of a rate order 
is not clearly shown to be confis
catory but Its precise effect must 
await operations under it," Douglas 
stated, “ the Supreme Court has re
fused (in the past) to set it t>side 
despite grave doubts as to its con
sequences.

"The reasons for following a like 
course are equally Impelling here."

The majority said that the Com
mission’s recent action in granting

rates did not affect the case decided 
today.

Douglas put it this way:
"This is a proceeding to eliminate 

territorial rate differences not Jus
tified by territorial conditions. The 
general rate increase recently grant
ed by the Comimsslon was a revenue 
proceeding. Revenue adjustments 
can be and are superimposed on 
such rates structures as exist. The 
fact that revenue adjustments may 
produce lack of uniformity in rates 
is not inconsistent with the decision 
in the present case."

Douglas said the order granting 
the general rate increase actually 
was not before the Court for con
sideration and the Court intimated 
no opinion concerning it.

"Whether the general rate in
crease will require adjustments hi 
the new permanent uniform scale 
which awaits the new uniform clas
sification is a question for the Com
mission when the new classification 
is ready," Douglas added.

Boy Scouts Will 
Honor Mothers

Members of Boy Scout Troop 14 
e ttl honor their mothers with a ban- 
iuet tonight at 7:30 at the base
ment of the First Presbyterian 
Church, sponsoring institution.

A spokesman said a meal will be 
■ooked and served by the troop dads 
'inder the direction of Jimmie Mc- 
Cune, committee chairman.

BORGER— Amid laughter, and 
apparent good feeling toward each 
other, union 'and company negoti
ators adjourned at 2 pin. yesterday 
afternoon at Borger to further study 
company policy in some of the ma- 
ior departmental issues over the In 
ti mallouul Union of Operating En
gineer-,' strike against the Phillips 
Pel ioleum Company.

Prospects tor an c-arlv end to the 
strike : ( ill looked blight due U> a f
fable rela'ions between the bargain- 
ini representatives, it was said

Tlie meeting will reconvene late 
tonight or tomorrow us soon as tlie 
company policies are made more 
clear.

Definite statements from either 
side could not he obtained at the 
close of yesterdav's session. The 
next nieering will be the sixtli direct 
effort toward settlement of the dis
pute

Newsmen sitting outside tlie ne
gotiating room in ihe Phillips Gas
oline Plant office reported they 
heard several outbursts of laughter 
among tlie negotiators and that ev
eryone se»ined to be in a jovial 
mood when the meeting adjourned.

Joe Rigdon, business agent for the 
union, has been present at every 
meeting reliable sources said this 
moinlng lespite consistent rumors 
of his absence.

Representing the company around 
the table are: Jim Brush. A. W 
Paris. Phillips; Stanley Learned. C. 
R. Boyd. Edwaite Clarke, and Wal
ter Williams, Bartlesville.

Sitting for the union are Herbert 
Woods. Washington, D. C.; Joe R ig
don. H. R. Shepherd, G. L. Unes, A. 
R. Teague. I. L. Ewing. O. L  Mora
le nd, Earl Snyler, Orville Raley, Otul 
Hemphill. Dick Hatfield. Logan At- 
teberr.v, Jim Woody le e  Pelffer. Ike 
Landers. H. D. Kickbuch

T-

I’rice 5 Cctit.sAH Lease«! Wire

PerrytonTwo Others Are Seriously Hurt in Wreck

-“U N * «•%-

HARVFIY B A R IT II, senior statesman who usually holds court on a 
Washington park bench, here opens office in the sunshine on New 
York’s City llall steps.

Telephone Officials Reject 
Union Demand in St.Louis
Former Deputy 
Sheriii Pearce 
Dies at Home

PERRYTON - -  (Special»
*—Life-taking spe«-«!, as c1 vi- 
deuced by a car’s « nyim- be
ing driven back into tlie 
front seat -with tlie car’s <u - 

. supants, resulted in the 
death of two teen age youths 

mid injury to six more, two 
critically hurl, m an accident 

j near here last night.
1 Dead ar" Carroll Trouper, son < e 
j Mr. a e i Mrs. K*-nro-th Tro per <>!
P* rryton, and Dec Wayne "Squeaky" 

i Walker. - on uf Mr and Mrs. Elton 
I Walker of Booker

Critically injured are Buell; 
1 Holmes. Perrvton. and Maxine Re-sl 
i Canadian. O llier. injured are <’a-. l 
, Schroeder. Max Clerk. Duals- To 
per Perryton. and l.vtictl« G illie  
Canadian.

Tlie wreck occurred or Highway 
i 83. at auproxiiiuilell It) 4a la ! nr,-hi 
I when tlie car driven Ir. T: pi-i . ,1 

lidid wall the reai ol a and'
one-half ton truck owned Ir 11 it- 
Blue Bonnet Creamery p. rrytn::. 
and being driven by Si Harold'

The truck's driver escaped injnrx 
and the truck was damaged only ] 
slightly, Tlie car was totally demol
ished and every occupant oi the car i 
was injured.

Officers who investigated (he ae-

Bui GOP Says Tougher B ill To Go Through
| WASHINGTON —  /P —  - 
Senator (b-orge (D-Ga) It’d 

•Southern opposition today to ' 
:i mild Democratic labor bill 
as Republican leaders pre
dicted overwhelming Senate 
approval this week of legis
lation outlawing the closed 
shop and curbing mayy 
union activities.

George told a reporter he 
considers the substitue pro
posal offered by Senator 
Murray (Mont) and 10 other 
party members “ a watered 
down version of  no conse
quence.” He added that from 

■ 10 to f.i other Democrats 
will vote against it.

Dinr.i -‘iig t f 'M u r r a y  proposal 
ns likclv i j  c l only a "handful” of 
c ue Senator B.t'l iR-Minn.) pra- 
< led that when the Se ;ate fln- 

btii kl. down to action, it will 
in iiiuulje loll before It by 

■ ii«r«' ;i...n two-lMrds majority.
s .u o,- T¡,ft iJf-Ohio), agreeing 

v iil- ihut yi'imaie said a vote to- 
’ i hi possible. Taft added, how- 
i m i , h- 'mild make no promises 
that tlu- final showdown would not 
!.>•■ tic-lord until later In the week, 

s-nuor Olin D. Johnson (SC ).
ponrors of the substi* 

aid a vole may not
0 in o| .he 11
! ! te rn -a .-ir
is reached if-.til Friday 

L i , !>• n-vey the roll is called.
1 ei aim- T-llender «I>-J,ni predicted 
(hat Hu most" there will bo 
Iron) 18 !.. -3 Vote: (or the NUbSti-
(III«’

1 IIm 'îd i . a m-rnber of the Labor 
CVmiattiM* win h wrote thf* big 
inea in termed that bill “ a pretty 
(unti l pier« of legislation that cer
tainly merits a Presidential signa
ture"

At tlie same time Senator Russell
D-Ga « announced he intends to 

support, the co nmltec bill and ta 
vote to override «! there is a veto.

Senator Aiken <R-Vt). who has 
b, « n crit icnl of some of the strin-

$60 in Loot Is 
Taken, but Safe 
Resists Thieves

Thieves sometime last night broke 
into tlie Motor Inn Supply Com
pany. on W. Foster St. and stole ap-

| NEW YORK—{/P)—The coast-to 
I coast telephone strike entered its
' sixtli week to day with an estimated ] cident have reported ih-t both ve- 
j 185.000 members of unions affiliater [ hides were moving south and that
with tlie National Federation of the truck had tour rear lights burn- I Pf‘nt restrictions lavored by other 
Telephone Workers still on strike. I ing at the time oi the accident? The ! Republicans, said sponsors of the 

’ Their refusal to cross picket lines | truck had been forced to a -.lov; rate ! Murray nioposnl "had a hard time 
of still striking unions kept many ! to climb a hill and-the car was ap- j t o  ring 1) senators to nut 

i thousands away from their Jobs.! patently moving last_____________ d_i—roe on it**
I but in San Franciseo th e  CK>t Friends oT the noun have stated ! ' 11 might not get more votes than

Roy Owen Pearce, 5® years old-j American Communications Associ- I 'hat the boy- were taking ihe girls j ,ll lt Aiken said 
former deputy sheriff of Gray j  ation. declaring the NFTW  strike j hack to their hoi-ies in Canadian j Mun-tv. former chairman of the 
County died at ids home 213 E. I "has been broken." announced that!'-'hen the accident occurred Hub ' 1 bor Committee under D-emocrat- 
At..M ’ , .. 'psult nf Its 12,000 members in Northern C a li- ! khls " T |p reported involved in a i
Atchison, yesterdu., as .1 result ‘ I fornia and Nevada urnnld 1-alum 1,1 I Ollier serious accident I le a l  Gull..- ,

• ions of President Truman" and oth- 
_ er "desirable features" o! both Sen-

when he hell Telephone Company announced I 
Gulherson! llle latp"1 demand of the South

western Telephone Workers Union 
Chevrolet Company. He served a.S|,iND) tt,as ~not acceptable.” The 
deputy sheriff for lour years and, union last night asked for a $5 
for Ihe past live years he had weekly wage increase, with ailow-

- I
| ic nialoritl 'S. said the substitute« 

forma and Nevada would return to! oilier serious accident iit-ui Calm- , (Obtain- a!! of tlie recommriuUt- 
a heart attack. work. j nun u tew weeks ago.

I Pearce came to Pumpa 16 years | At St. Louis, the Southwestern 
ago from Altus. Okla.. 
went to work tor the»- - «» s T r a s
ger Refinery until it closet) in Jan-¡89 contract demands. j in Texas and Oklahoma today after
uary. ( The company early yesterday had I a se;ips of small tornadoes caused

„  , ,  ... , rpiected th. n.o- I extensive cron and nropertv lossrn„h Survivors are his wife. Vivian: a rejected the union's demand tor an I
P • j son. Garland; three daughters, Mrs. across-the-board hike of $6. with

Oscar Theison, Kermit, M r , A. L. !othpr adjustments, saying it would 
Smiley and Mrs. Mildred Mullins. cosl $13 65 per week for employes wnnft. . . rri okl-i

..... Qbptsff r-utvirip I both of Brownwood; his mother. ™ e t  the demand woocma ci u k i.i
®hpD (f Jeff Guthrie Mrs. Fannie Pearce, Plainview; two The 15.000 member Ohio Fed-

:id House bills
The Murrav measure would seek 

to combat jurisdictional strikes and 
M-condarv boycotts by means of Na- 
lior-al Labor Relations Board "cease 
and deist " orders and would make 
unions liable for certain unfair tov 

At least 19 in lured v ere counted» b o i-pr»*e4U*es. Brtt tt Carries few o f

Tornado Injures 
18, None Killed

Bv The Associated Press

ter and cash box, but failed to open 
the concrete enclosed safe, it was 
announced.

It was the fourth time in a month 
i that tornadoes struck the two states 

starting with the devastating 
storm on April 9, 

In Texas, tiro twister first droppedChief Deputy Sheriff Jeff Guthrie Mrs Fannie P ea rce  Plainvicw two The 15.000 member Ohio Fed- in lexos. me iwisvcr nrsi ciropired
W ^ t h X ^ r  . & «r^and Cecil Pearce of cra.ion of Telephono Workers de- ! S e r v M 4  ‘ ml ^ n o r th '

parently left by the rear d<»r. but California; two sisters. Mrs. J m  cl‘ned a company tile r  of a $4 t eu o O<iels> Tl . n b - ,-n
officers were unable to determine o „ ri across-the-board increase . west of Odessa Then it h .iL en -Smith, Plainview. and Mrs. Carl across-the-board increase. oraii. in niileii fin-thr-r-m—

Smith of Oklahoma; and six grand-how they gained entrance.
A padlock on the inside of the I children* 

rear door w-as found lying open on . ..------1
a nation-wide increas« in all freight the floor. I t  bore no^pry m.rkSfOr i f ot W h . m e

signs of springing.

1 Washington late today between 

Funeral services will be conducted | ^atlonTl A ^ U t t o n " ^ * ' ' -  U’e
Equipment Workers.Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 with i

FORT WORTH — i/pt _  Fort
the lock, also on the inside of the . „  ...A k..» .a « Rev. Clyde Smith, pastor of the

outside gave no marks of entry. p ’^ V ^ n '^ p i r t o r  ^  rî e xfcCuh 1 ^ V nhs striking "telephone workers 
Close examinations of windows and hodwt Chun: * L a ^ ^ th w e ^  1 «
other doors failed to disclose any pallbea,.ers wll, ^  Paul nroueh.: .bouth" f itern Bp"  Telephone
hint of where the thieves entered 
the building.

A futile attempt to open the safe I, r̂ .vt_.
was made when the thugs hauled _ , . , .. _  \ Approximately 1,200 telephoneTr,t„*• „-,<>*->» ..-«n b). at the Fair- company employes are on strikea torch from the shop to the front 
office. They succeeded only ig 
knocking o ff the combination knob 
of the safe and marring its front. 
They were unable to move the safe 
out of the building. It is enclosed 
in a heavy concrete vault.

Guthrie w-as told about $40 was 
taken from the register and the re
mainder from the box.

The theft was reported at 6:05 
a. m. by Ralph Stulkup. the janitor, 
shortly after he came to work.

Pallbearers will be Paul Crouch, Dr“  lp,ePnonp
Lines Barrett Bill Monev An rim trompanM s latest wage offer and imes Barrett, mu Money..Aaron reaffirmed support of the — 

Spence, and ^  1 1,1
James
Meek, Leroy 
Reeves.

Interment will

«„s, ......... -  support of
J bargaining committee.

, In Southwestern Oklahoma, three 
persons were hurt -vhon a twister 
swept the Eldorado region not far 
from the Texas border

Lenorah Texas, was the hardest 
hit. The tornado swept down with- 

on the tiny farming 
injuring 15 persons. In

cluding two criticallv The cotton 
gins, six homes and a store were 
levelled and the school and i hurch 
damaged

the ter;'] of the parent measure.
It d a s  not. for instance, permit 

the government to apply for injunc
tions to flock national paralysis’’ 
.strikes. Nor dors it forbid tile closed 

See I ABOK BILL. Page 6

WHAT S UP— DOC!
WELBORN. Kans.. - 4’— HeW- 

in .-thai Glenn— Marie rson.— t t l—
east.! had fallen in a pond. 28 Welbom 

| volunteer firemen, sired to his
father's farm yesterday with E.re-
su.se i la tor

The por.d. nine feet deep, balk
ed eilorts at rescue by wading, 
so the men feverishly tore a break 
in the dam with crowbars, spades 
am! rails to drain the pond.

As the water flowed out. Glenn 
Cairo trudging down a road.

Gee, he exclaimed, "you’re 
look ing^orm eT^^

view Cemetery. | here
| Clegg Funeral Home is in charge ! 
oi tlie luncral arrangements.

'Hot' Money Shown—  
Found in Twister

Ca n a d i a n  — (Special) — Ross 
Purcell has proof that terrific heat 
exists in the midst o f a tornado. 
He is exhibiting three coins—two 
dollars and dimr-iwhich Mrs. Fur- 
cell kept iu their home in Glazier

After the storm. Arlie Hoobler 
found the three coins, fused to
gether and blackened as though 
they had been in a fire.

Weighing shows they had lost 
about 60 percent of the total weight 
such coins should have.Warm, Sunny Weather Follows Rain Thai May Make Bumper Wheat Crop

Wheat farmers had reason to .".mile today, what with the return 
of warm, sunny weather after rain that one farmer described as 
"worth a m illion"

Oray County and environs today came out from under a gen
eral rain that lasted for three days.

The Associated Press said the rain in the ui)per part of Texaa 
was sufficient to assure a bunqier crop of wheat. But, in far West 
Texas, the wekther men said there would be more rain this after
noon—that la, in the Pecos Valley. Paris of East Texas were due 
to receive showers. ------S— J— -----

Pampa received heavy rains for a while yea teed ay afternoon. 
Water rolled down (lie  city's streets, and the wind moving at a high 
of 84 miles per hour drove the rain before it. The 

Id 158 Inches, according to the V. 8. Weather

Lefors Home Talent 
Stages Benefit Show

LErORS— (Speciul»—A home tal
ent bene!it show which was held ill 
lire Rogue Theater oi Lefors bust, 
week, netted over a hundred dollars 
for the Higgins storm area.

Amateur acts given by Lefors 
people were: Tap dances by Gwen
dolyn Thurman and June Bull, piano 
end violin solos by George L. Moore, 
juggling act by Reverend Newton 
Daniel, a vocal duet by Barabara 
Chastain and Rebecca Braining, a 
Vocal trio bv Mrs. Jim Thurman.

New Engine Arrives 
For Power Plant

Insane Murderess 
Escapes Third Time

PHOENIX—1J5 — Winnie Ruth 
Judd. Vho killed two women and 1 
shipped their dismembered bodies 
to Los Angeles in a trunk in 1931 
escaped early today from the State 
Hospital for the Insane, Dr John A 
Larson, superintendent,vannounced.

It -was her third escape from the 
institution since she was saved from 
execution by being adjudged insane, j

Her escape from a second floor 
cell-room was discovered by an at- 1 
tendunt at 12:3Q aon, Siie was text

Dr. Larson used the word "conni
vances" in explaining escape of tlie 
43-year-old murderess.

He said she was believed to have 
used a key which opened two doors, 
one on the second lloor—which al
lowed her to descend a stairway— 
and another on the ground level.

CAN ADI AN — (Special) —The new' , A «a to on the north side of the 
1,000-horse power engine to be added I borpital grounds was found open, 
to tlie city's power plant arrived Larson said, 
late last week. Several parts are I n  »  ,-
yet to arrive, but they are expected rC m p O f lS  A fC  A m o n g  
by the time the installation is ready -
(or them.

Electricity was turned into the 
new REA lines in the Gem com
munity last week. Earl Walde. dis
trict manager of llie REA, was in 
Canadian to attend the switch- 
throwing. and to make a survey for 
Ihe possible extension of electric 
hues to serve the Lake Marvin area.

Students Recognized
f ’ ampans will be a ironing 276 

students of Texas Tech. Lubbock, 
to be honored in special recognition 
services tomorrow, is was announc
ed in a release from Lubbock.

The event, to coincide with Par
ents' Day. involves students ranking 
scholastically in the upper 5 per
cent of tlie student body last se
mester.

These persons are listed:
Charles and Rex Bradford, sons 

of D. E. Bradford, 806 W. Brown; 
Joseph Cargill, aon of J. O. Car 
gli: and Jim Wknnar, aon of W.

«- ¿Mj ft-
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g Favorite 

at Belmont
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Bullet Joe Gordon Makes Fans 
See Indians Waving Pennant

By JOE REICHLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer

What a difference q player makes.
A month ago anyone brash enough 

to pick the Cleveland -Indians to 
win the American League pennant 
would have. been labeled a “nut"’

Sports Round-Up
Bv HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YO RK—</Pi—You can t go
and rushed to the nearest psycho- anywhere these days—unless it's to 
pathic ward. Today that thought! South Bend—without hearing about 
is wandering through the minds of what a terrific football team Notre 
many fans—and they don't all live i Dame will have next fall . . . one 
in Cleveland. guy. who really should know some-

And oddly enough, their biggest' thing, writes; 'They have more 
eason Is not Bobtv Feller, baseball's boys than any college or pro team

By BID FEUER
BALTIM ORE—(A*)—The latest of j 

the Calumet Comets—tall, flashy 1 
Faultless—stands out today as the 
three-year-.old to beat to pick up 
the marbles, and the folks ays won
dering if he might not be aiming 
at Í  triple crown sweep for the 
Derby go at Louisville 

Now, this isn't taking a thing 
away from Jet Pilot and his jet 
Job on Churchill Downs' slippery 
stepping on Derby Day. He showed
UP’ ! ? V  ^ „ “ÍJíL ! number" ¿ñé T ÍS 't l^ d e r .  Ñor ^  the country. I  saw them work
^  >' U»u Boudreau, possibly the ton ° u‘ a couple of weeks ago. Not
they put his number up. And thats shortstop The guv is the former onlv wlH they win all their games,
as much as any galloper »  asked "  anyone makes three touch;
to do. T cmninn I ttpwns, it will be a moral victory.’

Nor Is it handing the Belmont lllr„  „ .hr,™.«,», • • Another Mid-West scout adds:
hundred grand, still three weeks ! ■"They tell me that Sid Luckman.
away, to.. Faultless on a platter. bred at bis old second base post and j Working out wlth Notre Dame In 
even though On Trust, who was 1 tea '"1« *  perfectly with Boudreau in , spring football, was the fourth best 
second to him in the Preakness the field, Gordon has set a terrific ; passer on Yrank Leahy’s squad.” • 
Saturday, is heading home to Call- ) acc with his war club. At the mo- , f sucb reports are correct, we’d 
fornia and will miss the third ment. Goidon is batting well over, lntj)er ser the Varsity vs. Old 
"Jewel" Jaunt. 30C. is leading the league in home T i,vers GanJe next Saturclay than

Phalanx, who has been the "big ; £J,ns and trails Bostons Bobby ¡anything they’ll play next fall."-
horse" all spring, still will be the Coen- in the important rum-batted- -------
threat there, even though he is ¡r. departmen^by one for individual SERVICE ACE
beginning to look like the Lord Bos- leadership. Oil. defense, he has Frankie Parker» tells this one on

made only one error in 80 chances, himself . . .  loaded down with an 
and has helped the Indians com -¡ armful of rackets, Frankie climbed 
píete 19 double plays in 16 games aboard a crowded bus the other
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For! Worth Mee!

Sola and Out

well of 1947 Lord B. you remember, 
was the fpllow who kept putting 
on those grandstandJinishea_in all 
the big heats last year -and always 
wound up with too little, too late. 
This season the gentleman from 
Virginia has been doing the same 
—from 13th to second in the Der
by, then to third in the Preakness 
—rushing like the wind, to lose.

19 double 
; 38svear-q] 
1 outNtwo

The aa^vear-pld Oregonian ham- day heading for the Southern Cali- 
mered outNtwo home runs and a i fornia tennis championship at the 
single yesterday and drove in four j Los Angeles Tennis Club. . . . As
runs to lead the Indians to an over- | he tried to extract the fare from
whelming 16-1 victory over the St. j his pocket, the pickets nudged a 
IxniLs Browns. The triumph en- j buxom feminine passenger. . . . H ie  
nblcd the Tribe to take over the Woman glared at Parker and said:

But Fruitless has admitted to one runner-up spot onlv a game and a I "Young man, I hope you handle
and all before the Derby that whtAi half behind ttie front running De- I those Vackets better on a court than
it came to mud or any kind of troit Tigers who swept a doubje I you do in a bus."
off-footing, he might just as well header from tire Chicago White Sox j ' " --------
be running through a tank-full ol : 10-0 and 6-1 before 45.755 fans in j END OF THE LINE 
Kentucky burgoo, made especially; Chicago. The defending champion | <->uc reason why Clint Hartung
thick. Yet. he was beaten oilly tw o, Boston Red Sox gladdened a crowd j fumed pitcher. Mel Ott says tire
heads by the Pilot and Phalanx for of 32.211 hometown rooters by nos- Qlsnts fungo hitters wore them-
the Whole pot in Col Matt Winns 
Derby.

Last Saturday, the track was just pair with Washington, winning the 
what the doctor ordered, fast ami opener 4-0 and dropping the yiight- 
hartl, although it was somewhat 
"dead" from early-week rains.

And Faultless showed wliat he 
meant by roaring past the weary 
ing Pilot and the game but not 
good enough—On Trust in the lass 
quarter to smash home a length 
in front. On Trust held on for sec
ond as Phalanx put on his usual 
show to -beat out the Pilot lor 
third money.

Sonde Still Rides
NEW Y O R K - . Earl Sami' 

eontinues to n Ip. Wilde Amenta's 
oiMie premier jock;, is too heavy to 
gallop tiny ol the seven horses la 
trains, he»rides Kerman. a stable 
pony, almost even morning at Bel 
Uiont park where be h:n, a- litter of 
Irish setters, a flock ol chicken.-, 
and a cat without a tail.1

Giant Gardener

EXPERT r e p a ir s
Refrigeration . Radio* Air- 
conditioninu fclpctru Motor 
ALL WORK GUARANI LI.D

FLO Y I) DATION
Pampa Buildmq 

Phone
Maytap Pa 

610 So. Cuyler K44

ing out the Yankees 8-7. The ! selves out trying to teach him to 
Philadelphia Athletics divided a j catch * cs *as*- spring.

FIRST ENTRIES
. DALLAS—(/P)—Amarillo and El

< ,,, .  . . „ Pnso ‘‘‘ fy champions are the first
T he Chicugo Cubs took over the two entries accepted iti the Texas 

National League lead by one full i High School Baseball Tournament 
-game irotn the Boston Braves by I here June 2-6, Director P C Cobb 
whipping the Reds in Cincinnati: announced yesterday The meet will 
twice, 6-3 and 4-3. A turnout of be limited to 16 teams.
51,840 saw the hometown New ......- —---------------- ----- ---------
York Giants hold the Braves to a j 
split as the Polo Grounders won the ! 
first 8-1 and lost the second 11-3. |

The Philadelphia Phils handed I 
the Brooklyn Dodgers a severe jolt j 
by humbling them twin- before a i 
record Shibe Park crowd Of 40.952. \
7-3 and 5-4 The double defeat j 
dropped the Dodgers from first to i 
thud place. The St. Louis Cardinals | 
emerged with a win and a tie in j 
their double-header in Pittsburgh, 
winning the first in 10 innings, 10- j 
6. and tying the second, 3-3. with 1 
the game called at the end ol seven j 
innings by the 7 p, m. Pennsylvania 

! curfew law.

Idol of Both Fans and Ballpayers, Ruth Was Always the Entire Parade

J. Ray Martin 
BM A

Businect Men’s Assurance Co. 
Lift, Health. Accident Annuities. 
Hospitalization, Group, All Ways. 
H I  N. Frost Phone 772

W e cater to liiomc par
t ie s , business dinners, or 
d in in g  service. Finest

-  BAR B a ~
Chicken —  Ribs 
Public Invited.

715 S. Gray

j. We Save You Money Our low 
rate Floor Sender rentals and 

flow prices on all materials can't 
I I »  beat. Investigate today. t ’om- 
j ptete satisfaction

; Montgomery Ward

Big Slate Loop Race 
Tightening Up Daily

Bv Tlie Associated Press
The big state league race Is get- | 

ting, as tight as some recent scores, j 
(with Austin's Pioneers the latest | 
( club to loom »as threaten the big ! 
f two—Texarkana and Wichita Falls. I

With an ex-UniversItv of Texas 
pitcher. Letty Jim Godfrey.-the 
Pioneers nosed out Paris. 2-1. yes- | 
tm lay to jump into third place in j

i the standings. ______________
4— Tevtttkitna has a tairjy comfort- 
! able lead over Wichita Falls, but a 
7-4 licking by Waco and Wichita 
Falls' double victory over Sherman 

j  didn't help matters. Wichita Falls 
slapped Sherman, 4-3 and 14-3.

In the other game yesterday, 
Gainesville blanked Greenville. 4-0.

I Godfrey, who gave up two years 
; of eliglbilty at Texas! made his de- 
: but in the pro ranks with a five -h it!

performance, and struck out seven j 
i men.

Waco's handy man. J. B. Hendrix. | 
took the field as a pitcher yesterday 

i and held Texarkana to six hits be
fore tiring and going out of the 
game in the ninth. He's an in
fielder. outfielder and catcher when 
he isn't pitching.

Home runs bv D. C Miller and 
Hank Chatcllier wiped out a three- 
run Sherman lead in tlie first game j 
and gave Wichita Falls all of its | 
runs. In the nightcap, the Spud- j 
ders found Joe Winfield and Mosely j 

makings.
m held Greenville to 

ile . Gainesville was

W h itb y ' L o c k m a n , Giants’ 
rookie center fielder who hit 
.347 in 32 game? in 1945 and in 
the „service all of last season, 
figures to get the call over 
w idely publicized rookie Clint 
Hartung. Lockman is onlv 20.

By W AITE HOYT ' -
Former American League Pitcher

CINCINNATI— .NE/V» — I first 
met Babe Rufli late In July. 1919, 
when as a rookie, I rciwrted to the 
F;ed Sox. *

Ruth at that time was a moon
faced. rather iiomelv, but good- 
natured young lellow of 25. Babe 
hod a lot on ,-his mind He was 
doubling in brass. Mostly, he played 
lift  Held. When he was needed, 
he pitched. When I arrived on the 
scene, the fellow who was to be
come baseball's biggest attraction 
had clouted 16 home runs. His name 
was hitting the headlines every 
day. His world—his oyster — was 
opening—and the pearls inside daz
zled him bovond expression. Ruth 
was tlie new sensation and the 
world paid him homage.

The Hr.-W big league game 1 
pitched whs against Detroit. It 
vent- 13 innings. I  beat Detroit, 
2-1 Rillli made four hits including 
tw«_ doubles. He was a comfort—- 
that man.

I  prefer this to a short study 
of the Giggo the ballplayers kn 
iGlggo was the ballplayers' trans
lation of his first name, George. 
Ruth was seldom called Babe by 
teammates.»

I  played with Giggc 10 years and 
against him lour. T have seen him 
htt 500 home. runs. Two of them 
he- hit off me—-but those he struck 
on my behalf far outweighed the 
loss I suffered from those two.

One of them—the second—was 
c tie of his longest. He had been at 
bat twice with no hits.

HOUSTON—(4’>—More titan half 
of the touring professional golfers 
who played in tlie Houston $10,000 
Open, including Bobby Locke of 
Johannesburg, South Africa, who 
took down first money, moved on 
to Fort Worth today for the $15,000 
Colonial National Invitation.

Locke, registering his second tour
nament triumph in America, shot 
four sub-par rounds here to finish 
with 277 for 72 holes and grab o ff 
$2,000 first money. His final round 
yesterday was a 60—three under reg
ulation' figures on tough 7,241-yard 
Memorial Park course.

His putter worked like a machine 
as the South Africa star rammed 
them in from all angles to close 
out five strokes to the good oyer 
Johnny Palmer of Badin, N. C., smd 
Ellsworth Vines of Los Angeles, who 
shared second and third money. 
Patoer did a one-under par 71 on 
the MSt 18 holes with Vines shoot
ing a 73.

Lew WottJiani of OakmotvJ. Pa., 
laid down a 71 for 284 for fourth 
money while three players—Harry 
Todd of Dallas, George Schoux Of 
Mamaroneck. N. Y., and Herman 
Kelser of Akron. O., tied with a 71 
and Keiser and Schoux with 7d s.

Co-favorite Ben Ho^.n o f Her- 
shey, Pa., closed out with 287. The 
other favorite and year’s leading 
money-winner, Jimmy Demaret o f 
Ojai, Calif., finished in a tie for 
sixteenth place with 292.

Twenty-eight will play In Fort 
Worth's Second Annual Invitation. 
And Colonial Country Club course 
won't be quite so tough as last year. 
I t  will be 6.870 yards instead of thi? 
maximum 7,035. Four of the en
tries are amateurs, the others proa 
who will be battling for $3,000 first 
money. Included in the field will 
be Vines, Palmer, Worsham, Todd, 
Schoux and Keiser. The amateurs 

especially that to -those In close are Wilfred Wehrle. Robert A. Wi$- 
nssociution. *1 lets. Royal Hogan and Johnny Daw-

Eallplayers who litid played; sbn- ^ t i  Hogan won the cham- 
apainst iiim. and woo eventually pionship last year with 279—one un
joined the Yankees, used to say. 
" I  knew how great he was when 
I played against, him, but I never 
thought I'd see anything like this" 

Ruth possessed a magnetism that 
was posf.iyely infectious. When .he 
entered a clubhouse—or a room— 
when he appeared on a field— it 
was ns if ne were a whole parade. 
There seemed to be flap.s waving, 
hands playing constantly. If atomic 
formulas could lie applied to per
sonality. Ruth's measurements were 
definitely atomic.

Ruth enjoyed the day 
recently set aside for him. cn 
joyed It -is much, or more, than 
any home nur he hud ever hit.

After all the Wg guy is still a 
boy at heart—a sincere hoy—who 
actually loved the fans, the play-

der par for 72 holes.
Colonial calls its tournament one 

of the most exclusive In the world. 
Players are picked not on ability 
but “desirability/’ Each participant 
has all club house expenses paid.

Arizona Stale 
Wins BC Trade

ns and everything and everyone 
connected wjpBrihe game *

ywood Bids’ 
For Best Horses

ALBUQUERQUE—l/Pi — For ».lie 
first time since 1931, the Border 

bnscbnll, conference has a new track and 
field oliampion.

Undaunted by wind and rain and 
bitter competition, the Sun Devils 
of Arizona State College at Tempe 
blustered into the throne room at 
the Cactus Country League's an
nual meet Saturday.

Their garrison finish erased a 
fractional lead held by Texas Tech’s 
Red Raiders and gave the Sun 
CeviLs 49',J title winning points. 
Tlie Techsans collected 43 5-6 and 

| the Arizona University Wildcats —INGLEWOOD. C A L IF —< N E A )-  .______ . __
Hollywood Park's" announcement ! ^  5 «
that during its 50-day meeting. ; ÜfnrpK
opi nion May 24. n  maximum spread | A  scrap for mdhldual laurels 
In weights of 20 pounds will pre- w-aseven c lo ser .S p rlm S ta rC h a r- 
vnil is a bid fur th * nation's better , * 9  Reynolds of Texas Tech emerged
horses. I on with, l l ’ v points, thanks to

It will mark the first time such j firsts In two dashes and a share In
a system has been invoked m the ‘ winning the mile relay. A halrs-
wp/t I breadth hehteui' at 11 TUT

—  .......  ...................... ............Under the nett t>stt‘l ir  trie fra'clTITslc. dusky all-around performer
linn1 I lind two strikes on him. He management feels, undue penalties for Tempe, who took the low hur-
khew I was pitching high outside. 1 v.|)j not be imposée’ on the leading , dies and placed In three other
Hi kept leaning toward ihc plate. I handicap stars which in the past , events.
thought I'd cross him with an in- have had to give awav ns much as i Weather conditions thwarted all

HOW  T H E Y
STAND

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEX. LEAGUE 
3y The Associated Press

' film, s lh|-„UKh Mhv II:
Yesterday's Results

fide pitch. Now behind the right 
field fence of Shibe Park In Phila
delphia is a street. Beyond that 
street is a row of houses. Ruth hit 
my clever pitch— ne*t only over tlie 
fence, but over the street and over 
the houses, to a second street be
yond. I had seen him do that too 
many times so I  wasn't exactly 
amazed—although, as I stood in the 
pitcher's box, I  suddenly renliztd 
Low opposing pitchers had fett aTT 
those years I  had played with Rulli.

I f  you have a young son who Is 
in the first stages of 'discovery, 
a youngster who barely knows the 
name of the President of the Unit
ed States, whose cays are crowded

25 or 30 pounds to horses their own
age.

Sex and age allowances, however, 
wilt ,still be honored.

It  Is felt the new riilc will have a 
tendency to eliminate inferior hors
es Irom the entrv lists.

assaults on records dating back to 
1833. Other team scores weresHar- 
din-Simmons 11. New Mexico Uni
versity 10 1-3, Texas Mines 6ti. 
West Texas State 4 and New Mex
ico A. & M. L

A l . i l . It. OluViK I.

- -D a lO  
five hits 
chalking up rts-vietory

Lufkin's Lead Shaky 
In Lone Star League

By The Associated Press 
j Lufkin held a shaky hold on 
first place in the Lone Star 

.league today, a oarc game ahead 
of Jacksonville.

j  Longview handed the league 
j leader a 5-2 licking yesterday, while 
Jacksonville nosed cut Kilgore. 11- 

| 10. in a wild, free-hitting contest.
Other scores ballooned, too. with 

1 Henderson beating Tyler. 14-10, and 
Marshall doVvning Bryan. 16-10

The nation and the world waiit 
I only an opportunity to right, them-» 
I selvas not Uncle as a wet nurse.

-Gov. Frank Carlson ol Kansas.

All oil11« T «ftmi’N |i4*4tt»»in «i «In.i* to
TEAM_ W L Pet. GB

l-flbbtvk it kill 0
A mo ri IL» in 1 .711 U
(‘.intuii .1115
AMI.n. io : :{Ú
Albtwjm i «I»«' *; V lì . ‘
f .. m< ' ;i c, To 7

it 1 14» l’K»; s
1*1«.\ IN

.Mimo»
T od <iv’s

M> PHI If* i»t 1
’J 12 
Games

Timi tit.
.113 10

with riotous romping, pleasure and j meet wftk 
glory, stupendous plans and pro- testing Bill 
jects—filled with the joy of living— enter the r 
then vou have a small edition of (McMahon ■ 
Babe Ruth. (dopsters b r <’

The guy just never grew up. i How eve- 
The world was his—and its trials ] Roden, ocr-c 
and tribulations were too minor for j upper b • r ’

Ballinger Moving 
In Longhorn League

By The Associated Press 
i Ballinger, which started Out to 
. be the doormat of the Longhorn

ODESSA—</P' Odessa Invitation , League, came through with a couple 
Golf Meet is just about anybody's | of victories over Odessa yesterday, 
affair now.

C. A. D ew

Odessa's Golf Meet 
Is 'Anybody's Affair'

Texas Loop 5 
Up 3 Wins Oil

By W ILBUR M ARTIN  
Associated Press Staff

- The Northern half of the Texas 
League doesn’t  believe in Southern 
hospitality. Three of the four Sun
shine teams took it on the chin 
yesterday.

Jack Creel hung up his fifth  vic
tory of the season In Houston's 8-2 
decision over Fort Worth to save the 
Southern division frotn a complete 
shutout.

In other results, Dallas handed 
San Antonio a 11-7 licking, Tulsa 
defeated Beaumont, 6-3, and Okla
homa City exploded against Shreve
port, 13-2.

Houston, which found itself on 
top of the standings Saturday, 
widened its lead over Fort Worth 
to one and one-half gAmes. Until 
the sixth inning the Buffs appar
ently had an easy opponent. The 
last \hree innings fount* Fort 
Worth spitting out seven hits but 
only clawed Rome plate twice—in 
the eighth inning.

Creel had pitched three-hit ball 
until the final three innings, but 
managed to weather the attack that 
eventually left- tl*e Cats only one 
hit behind the Buffs' total of eleven.

Dallas took advantage of fielding 
miscues- aS well as 11 hits to romp 
o ff with the opening game of its 
series with San Antonio. Despite 
the score, a San Antonio plfeyer took 
what honors could be passed around.

Chet Wiecsorek parked three 
home runs outside Hebei Park to 
become the first player to accom
plish this feat. Alt of his circuit 
clouts came with empty bases, in 
the second, seventh and ninth.

Hal Hirshon came through with 
an inside park home run for Dallas 
—just to show the folks that he was 
still top stickman for the home 
club.

Another home run—Jim Shilling's 
two run affair In the sixth—sparked 
a rally that paid o ff in a victory. 
Tulsa snapped a three game losing 
streak with Shilling's wallop.

A ten run seventh inning erased- 
a 1-0 lead Shereveport had over 
Oklahoma City and was more than 
enough to insure Preacher Dorsett 
his third straight win without de
feat. Just to make sure. .Dorsett 
wound up the game with a six-hit 
record.

The second game of the series 
comes up today with the same op
ponents. Dallas is host to San An
tonio. Tulsa to Beaumont. Oklu- 
honio City to 8hrevcport and Fort 
Worth to Houston.

Northern Clubs

SWC Baseball Clubs 
'Playing for Record'

By The Associated Press 
Southwest Conference baseball 

teams will-be playing more or less 
for the record this week. Texas 
already has tlie pennant clinched, 
even if It dropped Its last two games.

The Longhorns and Texas A and 
M tangle at College Station Wed
nesday and Thursday. Baylor plays 
Texas Christian at Waco Wednes
day. while Rice takes cn Southern 
Methodist at Dallas Thursday and 
Friday. Saturday Rice meets TCU 
at Fort Worth.

MEADOWBROOK GOLF 
K ILG O RE —t/P)— Raleigh Selby 

won the championship of the Mea- 
dowbrook Golf and Country Club 

toy—downing PTnT 
Stround one-up In 18 holes.
¡TT.-iil...,. if , ■ ,,„■— - — 4

The 2-0. 7-4 lickings it handed
Fort Wort h, split the Odessa jumped the Ballinger nine 

■ en vestet day by de- into fourth place in the standings 
McMahon two up to and left the “doormat” title draped 
ii-finals. And It was around Sweetwater, victim of a 12- 
i the pre-tournament 8 difeat by Vernon In 11 innings, 
picked to win. Big Spring's game at Midland
e other favorite. Bill (was rained out. 

rough safely in the --------—  ---- ------------------He took an easy Byron Nelson Still

\ dinsured, Cold
•i in  S m n A f . r

U  w  i I\f~\ VJ L

e L ü X E O r v C l E AM ERS

\i)i;mìIIm at
is at A I » i I « * » i • *

I.*«»»•«■«'r a! l/iiiHMi
TEXAS LEAGUI 

TEAM - . W L
Houston Is I
Kon Worth 11 I
Shti’Vrimrt 17 1
San Antonio 15 I
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EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING
HOOD TIRES • SEAT COVERS • AUTO  

:CESSORIES • SKELLY GAS & OILS. 
I  — SEE US TODAY—

P L A n S  MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO and PLYMOUTH

Shamrock Firemen 
Give to Victims

SHAMROCK <Speciali -  Mem
bers of the Shamrock Volunteer 
Fire Ccpirtmcn* have contributed 
$52 to the Texas City Firemen's Re
bel Fund.

The money will he used to assist 
the families of the Texas City fire- 
nan who were killed In the recent 
blast. Thirty of the 40 firemen were ’ 
killed in the explosion.

Glgpe to worry aljoub His love for victory t-. ”  'Men, four and three. _ ,  . . . .  .
baseball—the fans his friends—the j Dewe, wi ! fai \ Doug Jones. A b i- : K n O W S  H O W  t O  W in  
vorUl hts playground. I lene, w!\, . ' * I'd Ray Marshall. ARTI / «* _  Rvron Nrisnn

To play on the same club with ,Lubbot *. .our d three while Ro- j f o f A m e  r ia s T ^ fe w to n a l M lf- 
Rnth was not only a pleasure—it taen .s opponent in the semi-finals ‘ ^ „ d in tT  he rerired t o t  *vear still 
was a privilege -  an experience ! will be Van L.gon who downed t
which comes once in a lifetime.; Billy Davidson one up. IrtiV, rotmn jciin.r-
Babo was no ordinary man. He was -  -  * ....... .. He teamed with Cotton Kllpat-
not alonp the Idol of the fans, hr! Vitus Bering, a Dane serving the champion»
was a superman to ballplayers. He Russian crown, discovered Alaska ¡*n an 18-hole exhibition golf match 
was their m an-their guy. He m s  I in 174L yesterday over the Abilene Country

Club course to defeat, 5 and 4, 
Morgan Hampton, club pro, and 
Jimmy Witcher, o f Willow Crest.Singing Stàr

Ana»ir  ft» rrr%l«»tiit

BLUE PRINTING
Now Available In Pam pa 

Also Reproduction of 
Typewritten Material 
ONE DAY SERVICE

M. N T. Blue Print Co. 
Waldon E. Moore 

George W: ThompUHT 
51$ W. Kingsmill Phone 17$$

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured 

singer
14 Puff up
15 Utters
18 Steal
17 Instruction 
•9 Vi|>er20 Wrong (prefix)
21 Act of rearing
22 Pitch
¿3 Hebrew deity
24 General issue

-----(e b.y—------—
25 Lathers
29 Astral body 
.12 Repose
33 Constellation
34 Dim
38 Tears
39 Half an cm
40 Sun god
41 Deed
43 Reach for
19 Mean dwelling
50 Neither
51 More beloved
52 Fruit drink
53 Height 
55 Cloth
57 Rued
58 Consumed

VERTICAL
1 Dyestuff
2 Pa nay 

province
I  Flaps 
t  Trinity term 

ta b )

5 Shrill bark
6 Tax
7 Handle
8 Chfesc
9 Moon __

I o Preposition
II Begone!
12 French 

novelist
13 Spirit
IB Eye (Scot )
26 Donkey
27 Hole
28 P igpen- — -
29 Vehicle
30 Mineral rock
31 Male

HARVEST

L «)l Harvest the Beer- 
shortage was very Reute. 
No one knows for sure 
how it is going to be thi» 
year.

I have in .stock plenty of 
Budweiser, Schlitz and 
Pabst Beer, 1 will sell in 
case lots. Get yours now.

SPECIAL
White Seal, Kingsbury. Fal

staff and Prager Beer

’3 .8 5 Per Case

Sonthern Club

Earl Stewart Retains 
Title at Corsicana

CORStCANA^—<A*)—Earl Stewart. 
Jr., Dallas, defeated Jack Munger, 
Dallas, three and one yesterday to 
retain his title In tlie Corsicans 
Country Club Invitation Golf Tour
nament.

Stewart was down tnree holes at 
one time, but he evened things 
up at the halfway mark and grab
bed the henurs on.'the- 17th hole 
with a birdie. The finalists were 
hampered by a strong wind during 
the morning round.

The first flight was won by Jim
my McDugeld. Corsicana, with a 
one-up victory over Jack Tubb o f 
Marlin.

Taking tlie second flight was L, 
L. Atwell, Greenville, who downed 
Clif Boyd, Waco, two and one.

J. B. Ferguson, Dallas, won the 
third flight by nabbing a five and 
four decision from T. J. Mathews,* 
Hillsboro.

Fourth flight honors went to Wal
ter Hays, Corsicana. In a one-up 
decision over Richard Lowry, Dal
las.

We must have a debt reduction 
program. But we also must have 
a tax reduction program. — Sen. 
Hugh Butler fR ) of Nebraska.

m a g n e t o
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
. The INSURANCE Men

Automobile. Comuonxiitlon, '  Fire 
ami Liability Insurance

112 W. Kingsmill Phone 1844
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K'LLS UGLY WEEDS BUT 
WON’T HARM COMMON 

LAWN GRASSES! ‘
Now you can enjoy a beautiful, wood- 
free lawn by juat mixing 2 taBlapmu 
of WEED-NO-MORB to 0 a > •  o f 
water and spraying it on. t

Weeds will toon begin to a t ib li 
and die. WEED-NO-MORB kills 
dandelion, plantain and ethae ugly 
weeds.

Get it todayl Juat (pray on , .  • 
WEED-NO-MORE.

Panhandle 
Lumber Co., Inc.

12$ W. Foster ’ Plume 106$

34 Baser
35 Revenue
37 Toil
38 Fabric

-48 HI ambi r — ”
43 Arabian gulf
44 Dispatched
45 Gait

46 Angered
47 Anent
48 Gaelic 
49In privale lit*#. 
— a b r ís '

PRO TENNIS JUNE 23-29
NEW YORK—Tue world Pro

fessional Grass Tennis Champion
ships will be held st Forest Hills, 
June 23-29.
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MOTOR TUNE-UP 
General Anti Repair Senke

McWilliams Motor Co
411 S. Cuyler Phi M l

HOUSEHOLD

Kitchen Stools Bathroom 
Stools, Soap Dishes, Tow* 
el B*re and Peper Hold
ers.

I See Them Today While
(Stocks Are Complete.

Save 2  %
ON EVERY DOLLAR

I Wc appreciate your trade and we are offering you a 

“Penny Bill” with each 50c, or more, purchase.

VAViVsViïâVAYâW» M í ®P E N N M R IH B ....
^ ‘\\v .v .v a s w v ’.v .v .v .v .v a ^

REDEEMABLE BY '
KITCHEN’S O. K. TIRE SHOP

RUBBER WELDERS 
Tires, Recapping, Gulf Produi ts 

W. Kingsmill .Phone 1234
PAMPA, TEX AB

<f
Save Penny Bills and redeem them h< 
your vacation fund and Xmas fund or 
them in this store at any time on mere!

COME IN AND SEE



•  W I, TH t WOMEN ----------------
Help Husbands Take Care of Hearts

By K I  TH  M1LLETT 
I NEA S U ff Writer

Hew York heart specialists—phy- 
sirlaris, not lovejorn advisers—re- 
ceatly pointed out to women that 
thay are overlooking tlie most im
portant way to 
hold on to a hus
band’s heart That 
is by helping a 
past - 40 - hus
band take care of 
nis heart so that 
he can live to a 
ip e  old age.

This is prob
ably the soundest 
advice on how to 
bold on to a hus
band that women 
will ever get.

Womeh today are outliving their 
husbands. This may mean years 
of lonely widowhood ahead for the 
Wife wiw doesn't help safeguard 
her husband's health.

Thb heart specialists have some 
tips on how the woman whose 
husband Is no longer a good insur
ance risk can help him prolong his

They recommend letting him lie

down for a half hour’s rest before
dinner, avoiding arguments with 
him. especially at meal time, tact
fully dissuading him from doing 
heavy physical labor.

This is a new field o f "how to 
hold on to your husband" that 
women are going to have to take 
seriously. It  may not appeal to them 
as much as keeping youthful fig 
ures. fighting wrinkles, or dressing 
smartly. ♦
PRACTICAL, NOT ROMANTIC

But It’s a far more sensible way 
for a woman to make sure tl'Mt 
she will have companionship in her 
old age.

The pressure of life normally lets 
up for a woman when she reaches 
her middle years. Her children no 
longer demand constant care, and 
her housework is lightened.

But a man’s worries and responsi
bilities may at that period in life 
be his greatest, especially if he Is 
at the peak o f his success, or. If he 
Is fighting to hold his own against 
younger men.

That is the time for a woman 
to start thinking about her hus
band's health — not romantically,

I but practically.

SO CIE T Ÿ
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Molhers Honored By Sub Deb Club

Piano Recital on 
Tuesday Evening

A varied program of modern and 
classis music will be given Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the Church 
of the Brethren when Mrs U lly 
Hartsfield will present her Ele
mentary and Intermediate pupils in 
a piano recital.

Prlees wiU be presented to the 
pupils who have completed one 
grade or more, including theory, 
during the past term, a  feature of 
the program wiU be a hymn contest 
with six intermediate girls partic
ipating.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

TH E  STA TE  OF TEX AS
viendr-nn.il,

GREETIN'«:
Vou are commanded to : t I  and 

answer the p laintiff"« net it ion at or 
before 1« O'clock A. Al. o f the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date .o f issuance o f this 
Citation, the same beiiut Monday the 
eth day o f June. A 0.. 1947, at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M . lie fore the 
Honorable I list t in  Court f>f Urnv 
County, at the Court House in Pamuti 
T*MS-

Said p la in tiff’s petition was filed on 
the 26th day of April. 1047

The flle number of said suit beltttt 
No, «716.

The names of the parties in said suit 
w-e; C. 8. Clendenneti ns P la in tiff, and 
H attie  Clendonnen as Defendants.

The nature o f said suit Iw Iuk sub
stantially ns follows, to -w it : A suit for 
divorce upon the grounds o f three 
years voluntary uhaiuloimient and liv 
ing apart ten years without cohabita
tion. \

If this Citation is not served within 
90 days after the date ol iis issuance, 
tt shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 2f.tli day o f April. 
A. D.. 1947.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at o ffice lit Patnpa. Texas, 
this the 2«th day of April, A. D .. 1947. 
(REAL»

DEE PATTE IIS O N . 
Clerk District Court. Orav County,

Texas.
B y Louise Stuart. Deputy.*
April 29-May 3. 12. 19

H D Women Hold All-Club Dinner
More, than 100 members and 

guests attended the all-club dinner 
held Friday, evening in the Palm 
Room by members of the Gray 
County Home Demonstration Clubs 
honoring their husbands and other
guests The meeting was the high- j c m U '/ T  t E r M t ^ 0" * '  !U ,hP

MONDAY
7 00 First Baptist Buy Scouts w ill 

meet at church.
7:20 Public Invited to see two movies 

at Central Baptist Church. I
8:00 Croup No. 2, VVesleynn Service

Guild o f F ........... '  "
meet with 
■Starkweather.

8:00 Pampa Book Club will meet In 
home o f Mrs. Luther Pierson, U21 
Alary Ellen. Election of o ff icers.

km* Pythian ¡sisters -  Will meet In 
Carpenter Hall.

8:00 l i t e r  Club will meei.
TUESDAY

9:20 Twentieth  Century Club break- 
fasi in home of Airs. Guilford Branson 
701 N. Somerville.

1:00 El Progresso Study Club lunch
eon in W ilm a ’s Dining Hoorn.

1:00 Varietas Study Club luncheon 
with Airs. Sherman W hite, tuo N 
Frost.

2:00 Hopkins H. D. Club with Mrs.
\ ern Savage.

2:30 C ivic Culture Club with Mrs.
L. J. McCarty, 1020 N. Kussell.

2:30 Ttven44enth Century Forum
< liilts with Mrs. Eben L. Warner.
1436 N. ussell.

3:00 Twentieth Century Culture
< lub with Mrs. K. O. W edgeworth. 
1136 Terrace.

7:00 K it Kal K lu lv w ill meet with 
Beverly Brandi. 404 E. Ford.

7:00 Joint meeting o f Sub Deh 
Club and Esquire«.

7:00 Las  Cresas Club.
7 ¡00 La  Rosa Sorority:
7:30 Theta Rho Club. *•
7:3a Seven-Eleven Club.
7:30 OKS Study CJub with Mrs. 

Wilson Hatcher. 210 N. Gillespie.
H:00 Airs. L illy  liaristie ld  w ill pre

sent piano pupils in recital at

WEDNESDAY
hydla Circle. Central Baptist 

\\.MI. Airs. E. Al Culberson. 828 
Alatone.

12:30 Circles | and 2. First Christian 
church; covered dish luncheon with 

1 • Taylor, north o f city. 
12:30 Circle " — — -

Baptist H'MII, Mac. ft, j. 
100 s. Starkweather.
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TO D AY AND TUES.
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Hi'S MISADVENTURING 
IN LOVE AGAIN I

LAST D A Y !

PlUj_M_U_N

Mm Ì m tÈR 

ç m T mïns'
*  TUESDAY

“QUEEN OF THE 
AM AZONS”

LAST D AY
NB

R o n a ld
REAGAN

Ann
SHERIDAN

» KING'S ROW n

light of National Home Demonstra
tion Week in Pampa.

Invocation was given by L. R.
Spence, guest of the Lefors Club, 
and Mias Ann Hastings, home agent, 
gave the address of welcome, with 
Ralph Thomas, farm agent, respond
ing.

A special greeting was sent to 
Mrs. Julia Kelley. San Antonio, a 
former home agent here. Three 
former Council chairmen were rec
ognized. Mrs. O. G. Smith, Worth
while Club, 193C; Mrs. Lowell Os
borne. Wayside Club, 1944; and Mrs.
W. E Melton, Hopkins Club. 1945- 
46. Mrs. Ernest McKnight, Bell
Club, is present chairman. . _________

A skit was presented by women: j } « 1 Burger , ] ,1*bwav: "Fiv 
of the Merten. Lefors and Wayside s i*  w?t h Wre A ^ iX  ?iowm 
clubs depicting a "typical" club 
meeting.

A surprise feature of the program 
was a tie-tying contest by four mem
bers and their husbands. Mrs. E.
R. Jay was declared winner.

Group singing was led by Mrs.
Smith with Mrs. R. W. Orr, Hopkins 
Club, as pianist. Miss Inez French 
sang "Danny Boy" accompanied at 
the pinno by Miss Lois lane, and 
Joan Lunsford presented two ac
cordion numbers.

A lovely tea was given Sunday 
afternoon by members of the Sub 
Ceb Club honoring their mothers. 
The affair was held in the City Club 
Rooms.

>*s -i r w r a  o m «-1  Miss Betty Barrett, president.
P u r J  E T ,£ * r CSi-'Ws  « rr U'd ,hp and Miss Ptft

N Price presided over the guest book.
Tile program included piano se

lections by Miss Angela Duncan and , 
the Freshman Girls’ sextette, com
posed o f Misses Mardella Roberts. 
Peggy Hukill, Winnie Alien, Hat 
Price, Gertie Lake, and Phyllis 
Scheig, sang "Wonderful Mother of 
Mine."

The lace-covered tea table had as j 
Its centerpiece an arrangement of j  
snapdragons and white sweetpeas1 
resting on a reflector Flanking it ! 
were burning tapers. The beautiful- | 
l.v-decorated cake, carrying out the i 
ciub colors, salted nuts and candy : 
were serveck. Miss Margaret Price j 
piesided at the punch bowl.

At the conclusion of the program 
the flowers were presented to Mrs. 
Skcet Roberts, one of the club spon
sors. .

Signing the register were Mes- 
clames Homer Taylor and Ida 
Ruth. F. A. Hukill and Peggy. Skeet 
Roberts and Merdella. Karl Pleratt 
and Pat Price. Earle Scheig and 
Fliyllis. Jessye Stroup and Joan, Ot
to Patton. Ottolene and Mary Jean 
E. C. Hart and Johnnye Sue. L. R. 
Miller and Patsy.

Mesdames W. S. Dixon. Dorothy 
and Margie. Luther Pierson and 
Patsy, Frank Culberson and Carol. 
Estelle Lake and Gertie, \V. D. Price

B M Baker P-TA ‘ Installs Officers, Honors Mothers
P-TA  activities at B. M. Baker 

School began last Thursday morn
ing when the teachers were present
ed red rosebud corsages from the 
executive members of “the B. M.

Twentieth Century Club 
Plans Breakfast, Last 
Meeting of Club Year

A breakfast ’will be held tomor-
' row morning at 9:30 in the home of 
Mrs Ouilford Branson. 701 N. Som
erville. to clo.19 the current club 
year of the Twentieth Century

Baker. Association Newly-elected ¡Club. Mrs. Paul Kasisbke. president, 
officers were installed and mothers ■) Co-hostesses with Mrs. Branson 
of pre-school children honored dur- will be Mrs W R. Campbell and 
ing the afternoon meeting. Mrs F L Stallings. The theme

Bringing the devotional and read- of the breakfast program will be 
ing from Matt. 18 6. "Whoso shall "Music "
offend One of these little ones which : ;-------- -— :———*--------— --------
believe in Me. it were better for him l rtrl<a4. r ' n n o r t n n  - 
that a millstone were hanged about - 'C ir itr i v _U p c r i l u l l

1 his neck, and that he were drowned S t u H p n t  A d v i s o r  
; in the depth of the sea." Rev Grady „  s , n Mls„
' Adcock made an appeal for parents S H A M R O C K  — 'Special) M l »  
to plan Interesting things for chil- Janet Caper^on. daughter of Mr.
dren to do during summer vaca- and J*rs. J Ki<aperU>i!L.»ii?S

. “  -w hat shall we contribute the honor nt be,n>? elected as aWhat^snatt wê  coninoute student of L lltlefield Dor-
in giving them somethinK to do. mitorv at the University of Texas
he asked. "Certainly, they need our rmt“ rj at .tMC Unl** , 7 , . ,  .” 7
prayers." he declared "but we also She was among 13 Littlefield ad- 
need to give them a portion of our visors who were tapped at a din

ner in the dining hull of the dormi
tory Sunday.

- ....................  H r " ChrUH.n ' and Margaret, J. Wade Duncan and
Church, covered dish hmeheon with Angela. George W . Scott and B ettv

Mrs

Mrs. John T. Hollis 
Is Shower Honoree

A pink and blue shower honoring 
Mrs. John T. Hollis was given re
cently in the home of Mr*. 'Troy 
Mason with Mrs. Jack Scott as co
hostess.

After games were enjoyed during 
the evening the honree was present
ed with a white basket filled with 
lovely and useful -gifta- which she 
opened and displayed.

Spiced punch and cake were 
served to Mesdames Carmen Scott, 
Bill Lam. L. M. Rice. G. T. Lynn,

2:«n L illie  Handley Circle, Central 
I'nntjHl \\ JIB, Mrs. Iluah Peoples, 707 
\. tt  ext.

2:00 Annie Sallee Circle. Central 
Bnplisi tVM P. Mrs, J. W. Holt, west 
nf cltv.

2:00 First llamlxt t t M I ’ Circle will 
meet as follows: One with Sirs. tv. II. 
Lewis, 723 K. Malone; Tw o with Mrs. 
Hope Bearden. 941 S. thinks; Three 
at the rhurrh; Four with Mrs. Lanc-

ive with 
T errace ;--- P ..........0. Howard. 518

Short: and Seven with Mrs. J. E. 
Byars, 1035 E. Francis,

2.00 Friendlv Hour SewliiK Cluh with 
Mrs. Joe D. Essary.

2:30 Christian Circle 3. Miss Verna 
Shaw*. 221 N. Somerville.

2:30 Christian Circle 4, Mrs. R oy 
W illiams. 60R N. Sumner.

2:30 Christian Circle 6. Mrs. Aaron 
SI urgeon. 1019 E. Brownintc.

2:30 Methodist Circles will meet 
ns follows: One with Mrs. Knox K in- 
ard. 142.) Charles; Tw o  w ith Mrs. R. 
tv. Lane, 1214 N*. Russell; Three with 
Mrs. Joe Khelion, 523 N. Russell: and 
Four with Mrs. J. E. Kirchmnn, 432 
X. Hill.

.3:00 Circle 4. First Methodist tVSCS, 
Mrs. R. tv. Morrison. Cities Service, 
south.

7:00 Fellowship covered dish supper 
at Pre.'hvterlan Church. Members and 
friends Invited.

7:00 Intermediate choir rehearsal 
nt First Baptist Church.

7:00 First Baptist Sunday School 
teachers and officers w ill meet.

8*on Woman's Auxiliary o f St. M at
thew's Episcopal Mission w ill meet at 
1109 N. Starkweather with Mrs. E. E. 
Ethrldae as hostess. ,Mainly About EampaandHer Neighbor Towns

Jack Scott, Robert Hollis. L. H. jc^^uJc^^hdock1 "returned yester- 
Bromort.Laxry Myers, Stumy Dan- ?rom Oklahoma City where they 
ner. C. W. McCleUaiL W. T. Hollis. altende(j funeral services for their

M ' S !  S i e W5 nenand ^  U,,d ' MiSS

Miss Sledje Guest of 
Brownie Troop No. 22

"Scouts like to cooperate and do 
things together," said Miss Marie 
Stedje. Girl Scout director, when 
tip: was a special guest of Brownie 
Troop 22 Tuesday afternoon in the 
Little Scout House 

Miss Stedje told the girls that at 
the Brownie Scouts’ Day Camp the 
Brownies will do activities in the. 
out-of-doors, home-making, music 
and folk dancing, arts and craft», 
and literature and dramatics.

Day Camp, the speaker continued, 
wiil be held June 3. 4 and 5. and 
10. 11 and 12 from 4:30 till 8:30. On 
June 12 all Brownies will go to 
Camp Sullivan and spend the day. 
flic said, and they will enjoy camp
fire programs, cook-outs, songs, 
games, dramatics and story-telling.

The flag ceremony was presented 
by Rose Langford with Carolyn Sue 
Buer and Joyce Owens as color 
guards. ,

A variety o f singing games were 
enjoyed by Carolyn Sue Baer. Bar
bara Brown. Phyllis Burns. Rhona 
Finklesteln. Rose Langford. Shirley 
Forban, Euleen Moore. Vicky Os
borne. Joyce Owens. Ann Price, 
Ruth Robinson. Emma Smith. Julia 
Steubgen, Celia Fowler, Geraldine
Long, Marilyn— Tucker.---- Bretul.i
Parker and Eleanor Carter.

Leaders present were Mesdames 
Harold Osborne and W E. Moore; 
committee mothers. Mesdames R. 
E. Bums and Frankie Bner: guests. 
Katherine Ann Williams, Margaret 
Burns and Vicki Baer; and Miss 
Stedje.

w
IN RECITAL— Betty Osborne, above, 10-year-old 
d a u g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Osborne. Jr., who will 
play Mozart's “ Turkish Rondo”  in the piano recital to 
be given by pupils of Mrs. May Foreman Can* at th e  
First Baptist Church Friday evening at 7 :45.

Skellylown P-TA Will j Jo Rean Moore Weds 
Meet Thursday Night Charles Hubbard at

time and money."
In her discussion of the Summer 

Round-Up. Mrs. Dorothea Ward 
.stressed that parents of pre-school 
children do their part of filling out 
the 6 :mmer Round-Up sheet cor
rectly and completely before taking 

i the child to the doctor's o ffice for 
! his check-up.
j  Mi's. Roy Underwood discussed 
i Girl Scouting, its activities and 
! needs. She asked for workers, and 
urged that anyone who Is willing to 
take a part get in touch with her. 
or call Girl Scout Headquarters, 

j phone 727.
j It was stated that as yet a dèh . . -  - . . .  . . .
of Cub Scout* has not been organ- n m i
ized for .boys of the Baker School -  *•-■- ------- ----------

1 District Mrs Jim Coffee has volun-

What To Do 
For That Sluggish, 
Down-and-Out 
Feeling
Remember the time when you.eould eat 
like a horse, bubbled-over with energy, 
fe lt happy as a lark? Was It not because

A. R. Harvey. C. O. Slavcns. Frank 
Hollis and Troy Mason, and the 
honor guest.

Sending gifts were Mesdames 
Paula Swain. T. D. Snow. E. D. 
Scott. Eddie Lowrance, O. B. Klyce 
of Lefors, Russell. Georgia Carroll, 
W. E. Lam. Emma Olsen. Leonard 
Hollis. Colman Williams and Em
mett Lane; Misses Jeanne and Mag
gie Hollis, and Paul Bradford, Geo. 
Wright and Bill Lester.

Clams near Australia with shells 
weighing near half a ton have been 
reported to capture and kill hu
mans.

REUEF OF PAIN
OF MONTHLY FUNCTIONAL NATUHF.HEAOACHES t J o s e p h lA
A S P I R I N s z f t l V *

PHARMACY  
Is Our 

Profession
m . i
Prescription 
Delivery

Supports . . Surgical 
Belts . . Elastic Hosiery

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W. KlngimlU rhona IM

PANHANDLE CONCERT BUREAU
T a il«« P ltM u rt la  Presenting

JUÉSS

MARGARET TRUMAN
YOUNG AMERICAN SOPRANO 

\  IN CONCERT 
s \

AMARILLO 
MUNICIPAL WEPNESDAY,
AUDITORIUM MAY

mother. Mrs. J. W. Salyer.
Chief Deputy Sheriff Jeff -D.

Guthrie celebrated his 46th birthday 
today. It  was Just another day for 
him as city police aroused him out 
of bed at 6:30 a. m. to take finger
prints In the Motor Inn Supply 
burglaCfi ^“ "

Enrollment now bping taken
through week of May 12 only for 
six week's Summer Conurse in 

» dancing at McMurtry Studio of 
Dancing. SOI N. Cuyler. Ph. 2330.* 

Rev. Glen Rocnfeldt of Wayland 
College. Plainview, visited relatives 
here over the weekend.

Miss Tommie Close. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Bearden and sons, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Crow visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Trostoe at Sham
rock Saturday.

We have, experienced help to as
sure you perfect cleaning on for- 
mals. Pampa Dry Cleaners.*

E. S. Carroll, Skellytown, is a 
patient in Pampa Hospital following 
an appendectomy Saturday morn
ing. |

Mrs. A. E. Pollock. Corsicana, Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ! 
L. A. Baxter, 515 N. Short.

Cecil Roenfelfii :s an operative 
patient in Worley Hospital.

Alterations of the best. Tailored 
suits that excell at Paul Hawthorne 
Tailoring Shop. 206 N. Cuyler. 
Phone 920.*

Mrs. E. C. McCollum has returned
form a week's visit In Fort Worth. 
Dallas and other points.

Public Stenographer. Abbott 
Building, Rm. 4, Ph. 630. F. Crum.* 

Mrs. Cecil Colium underwent a 
major operation in Worley Hospi
tal Saturday morning. Her mother. 
Mrs. E. A. Shelton o f Battle Creek, 
Mich., flew here from Chicago to 
be at her bedside. Mrs. Collum’s 
condition is reported satisfactory 
although she"' Is unable to have 
visitors.

Clegg Instant ambulance. P. 2454.* 
Mrs. J. .!. Crutchricld, 1003 Chris

tine. la a patient In Worley Hospital 
with a broken leg. sustained In a 
fall In her home last week.

POWER
LOS ANGELES — Three All- 

American football players have 
been signed to play for the All- 
American Conference Dons next 
season. They are Illinois' Alex Agase. 
UCLA's Burr Baldwin and Bob Kel
ly. formerly o f Notre Dame and 
Navy.

MAIL OKOERS NOW—Send Check or Money
RHRdt as ̂ |E r«fl| lrn «m |l c lilR H IA fl R R lie lm te  W IU Ek̂REu Ww»vwOwRel ehÔ P̂̂R iw

PANHANDLE CONCERT BUREAU 
■OX 1214. AMARILLO, TEXAS

Ordnr

LOI
Price* lee. T «

m
i* it

Newly-elected officers will be in
stalled at the last regular meeting 
of (he current school year for the 
FreHytowii Paient-Teacher Associ
ation Thursday evening at 8 o'clock 
in the school auditorium. The exec
utive board will meet at 7:30.

Ray Vineyard, principal, will be 
presented with a' life membership 
in the State Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation.

Special music will be furnished by 
the school chorus and Mrs. Amy 
New and Miss Agnes Morton. First 
Grade teachers, will present an out
line of what will be expected oi 
parents of pre-school children

The new officers will include Mrs. 
L. Z. Rhodes, reelected president; 
Mrs. A. D. Parsons, vice president’ 
Mis. Holman Bagwell, reelected 
secretary; and Mrs. Virgil Estes 
treasurer.

Mrs. J. B. Oallagher will be pro
gram chairman and the hostess 
committee includes Mrs. Rutli Con
nor and Mrs. T. C. Cofer

Public Invited to 
See Two Movies at 
Central Baptist

The public is invited tp attend 
the showing of two movies this eve
ning at 7:30 In the Central Bap
tist Church.

The first, a talking film on “Seeds 
of Destiny" will give the condition 
of war-stricken Europe; and the 
second. “This, We Share," in tech
nicolor. shows how we in the United 
States are meeting the needs of that 
country.

Barnyard Friends

FAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FORAN. Owner 
M l  E. Harvester ,  Phon 1158

Ambulance Sarvica
Phon« 400

5 4 3 4
By MRS. ANNE CABOT

Big potholders which have all the 
country charm of life down on the 
farm measure a wide six inches and 
are gaily constructed of bright cot
tons. Features are emabroldered on. 
A bone ring on the underside of 
each pot-holder provides the means 
by which to hang the from hooks 
near and easy to make for kitch
en shower gift*.

To  obtain applique' designs, ac
tual alae color chart for embroid
ering features o f the Barnyard 
m ends (Pattern No. 54341 tend 16 
cents In COIN plus 1 cent poatage. 
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS and the 
PATTERN NUMBER to Anne Cabot 
Pampa News. 1160 Ave. Americas.

New Ybrk, 19, it, Y.

K P D N
1340 on Your Dial

M ONDAY
a I?? H r11.. *i«rriK an- MBS 
^ ¡ H l r u H  Mott Son*N 
fi.-.TO t ’am ain MidnfRht — MHS 
¿¡A«»—oni Allx— M ils

Jr. Xewa—MBS 
M,nu*e M.vstprlp»

■\ ftn<i*rvfM,Ef Nf-T'n-------------------
E*K,rts an<1 nvwh 

t»:3tl- TreiiNurv SAlut*
S:i r ~ Hep* ’*  lo  Veteran*
« :00— Gabriel H«*atter~ MBS 
* I-ife Stories—MBS
R rin r?iU? Orchestra—MBS
£ *inR *  Club— MBS
b .ju—S tephen Craham Family Doc

tor—
9:00- 11. J Taylor—MBS 
9:15—I>nn<’e Orchestra MBS 
9:J0—Banco Orchestra MBS 
9:Sa — News— MBS 

10.00—Dance O rco jlra—MBS.
10:55—X fw s - MBS.
11 00— Record Show 
II  :30— Record Show 
12:00—Slim O ff
,  TU E SD AY
6:29 - Slxn On -------------- -
6:30— SVws ■ .... --....
6:35— 1340 Ranch
7:00— K'ditor's Diary .
7:15—The* Open Blhle 
7:15— Breakfast Rhythms 
i :55—News
8:00— Arthur Gaethc—MBS 
8:16— Faith in Our Tim e .MBS 

Say n With Music- .MBs 
9:96-Tam pa Party Lino 
9M5— Toll Your \ol*ht>nr MBS.
9:30—Heart's Desire—MBS 

10:00—Fashion Letter 
10:05—Musical Interlude 
10:30— His M ajesty the Bahy 
10:15—'W altz Time 
11:30—N avy Academy Band—MBS 
11.00 -Cedric Foster News- -MBS 
11:15—Flit Frolics 
11:30—J. I,. Swindle News 
11:45—Checkerboard Jamhoree— MBS 
12:00—Music 61a Carle 
12:15— L'>cnl News 
12:30—Dlnuerhell Jamboree 
1 — 45—People Know Everything 
1:00—Queen for a Day—MBS 
1:30— Music for Tuesday 
1:46—Jackie Hill Show- MBS 
2:00— Ersktne Johnson- MBS 
2:15—The Johnson Fam ily— MBS 
2s.30— Tw o Ton linker—MBS 
2:45— L ittle  Concert *
3:00—All Request Show 
4:00—All Request Show 
4 45 Adventure Parade—MBS 

Tom oht On Networks 
NRC--6:30 Christopher Lynch Sea

son Finale in Marlow Concert; 7:30 
Borire and Goodman: 8 Contented 
Concert: 8:30 Doc I. Q.

C B S - 5:30 Winner Take All- 6:30 
Joan Davis: 7 "John O’c lo ck " with 
Dick Powell; 8 Herhert Marshall In 
"B r ie f Encounter"; 9:30 Eileen Fa r
rell Concert.

ABC— 7:15 Sen Jos. Bali on "Labor 
leK lsIn tlon "; 7:30 Sherlock Holmes; 8 
Treasury Axent; 8:30* Sammy Kaye 
Band; 9 Doctors Talking.

MBS- 6 Scotland Yard: 6:30 Greyorv 
llnod- 7:30 Guv I,omhardn Music; 8:30 
Family Doclo^-; Drama.

Tuesday On Networks
NBC—9:30 a. m. Jack Berth Show; 

11:45 p. n) Bob Ripley Program :
4tin Serenade In Am erica; 6:30 Dale 
W ith Judv: 8 Boh Hope.

CBS— 9 a. m Robert Q. Lew is for 
Godfrey; 1:30 p. m W inner Take All
3 l ie nee I ’n r tr : 9 30 A lim Ti'8*---------
n d y  7 Vox Pop.

ABC 9:26 a. m Helen Hayes W Uh 
B etty  Crocker; 1:30 p. m. Bride and 
Groom: 3 Edward O 'Neal on Labor 
l/caislntlon'': 8:30 Red Matipin Music: 
10:16 Joe llaaCI Sports.

MBS a. m. Ben Alexander Pro
gram, 12:20 p. nt. Harlem Club; 2:30 
Two-Ton Tony Soiurs; 6 i repeat 9) 
W arden's Cases; 8:15 V ic Dnmone 
80S *.

age advances the "old  stomach and the
ever-changlnr, blood" need help. Now 
you may again release vibrant energy 
to  every muscle, fibre, cell.

Every day—every hour—millions ot 
tiny red-blood-cells must pour forth 
from the marrow of your bones to re
place those that are worn-out. A low 
blood count may affect you In several 
ways: no appetite, underweight, no 
energy, a rutt-dowa condition, lack of 
resistance to infection and disease.

To get real relief you must keep up 
your blood strength. Medical authorities,

— ----- -------- ----- ---- — 1 . , _  , „  ,____ , . ___ by analysis o f the blood, have by posl-
their*daughter. Jo Rean.- to Charles of Baker School. A consider- tlve prooi shown that sss Tonic la

" * ‘  '  ‘ J ’ ’ ‘  amazingly effective in  building up low
blood strength In non-organic nutri
tional anemia. This is due to  the 888 
Tonic formula which contains special

Shamrock May 4
WHEELER—Mr. and Mrs. J. C

teerbd to be a den mother, and 
wants to get a group organized. : 
Boys who wish to become a Cub 
Scout were asked to get in touch 
with Mrs. Coffee “

O f importance to all parents was 
the announcement made by B. R 
Nuckols, principal, concerning the

Moore. Jr., announce marriage of i South Side Park, under construction 
their*daughter, Jo Rean. to Charles ('ast of Baker School. A consider 
Hubbard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ber- able fund, he said, has been collect 
nice Hubbard, on- Sunday May 4 ed by business men and civic or-

R„ v o  r  p...,,,- Methodist nas- 1 ga™zau°n.s for trees and playground ____ _____ ___________________
tor o ffic ia ted 'a t the impressive. «Bh|w*ent. Now the P -TA  members »nd poienc activating ingredient*, 
j  r'ui i “  ™  al lne . , , e and all parents o f the South Side Also, SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the 
double-ring ceremony at his home > definite contribution to food 7'ou pst hy lncrea*lng the gastric
in Shamrock. are.a n, a “ f 1 eontriDuuon t dlgostive Julce when it is non-organl-

The bride was attired in a smart make in the building of the y^rk caiiy too little or «canty—thus the «tom-
white wool gabardine suit, with M this playground is to have two “
Which she wore a blue blouse and .^ d in g  pools, one for very small wnh and give off that aour
acce.ssories of white. Completing , children and one for tne larger Don’t wait! Energte* your body with
the bridal costume Was u corsage group, as has been planned, the par- : rich, red-blood, start on 8S8 Tonic 
o f pink carnations. i ents must be willing to donate time

Attending the wedding was the j  and monoy for these pools. The 
bride's mother, Mrs. J. C. Moore, completion of this park has been

looked forward to for a long time.
The following officers were install

ed with Mrs. J. L. Mulanax leading
the ceremony: Mesdames Collins help« Build Sturdy Health.
Webb, president; J. E. Moore, vice- j ■“ -------------------------
present: Gene Bogue, secretary, and 
J P  Kurtswell, treasurer

Jr., and the bridegroom's mother, 
Mrs. Bernice Hubbard.

Mrs. Hubbard attended the 
Wheeler schools and has been em
ployed in Canadian until recently.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
the Wheeler schools, graduating 
with the class of '45. He served 
13 months with the U. S. Navy, 
eight months of which time was

Aa vigorous blood «urges throughout 
your whole body, greater frealmesa and 
strength should make you eat better, 
sleep better, feel better, work better, 
play better, have a healthy color glow In 
your «k in—firm flesh nil out hollow 

laces. M illion« of bottles sold. Get a 
.tie from your drug store. 888 Took)-  ... 8ti - _  . ..

plsc
boti

Mrs. E. M. Culberson, out-going 
president, was presented with a past 11 

spent in China and Japan. p re s en t s pin for service given to J
Following the ceremony Mr. and P ' T A  dunI*  the ternl of her Pres* 

Mrs. Hubbard were honored w ith ! »dency.
a wedding supper at the home of Mrs J. L. Spencer’s Second Grade 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Steen of Bris- room was awarded first prize for 
coe. | most parents present.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. J. The meeting adjourned and all 
C. Moore. Jr., and Miss Jeanette | were in v ited t,n the cafeteria wliere }
Dixon.------------------------ Mrs. J. C. Largent presided as host-

The young ocuple will be at home ess at a tea, honoring pre-school 
to their many lriends at the Gun- ' mothers, 
ter Hotel, Wheeler.

IN T E C H N I C O L O R '
LIVE ACTORS 

e;«>
C A R TO O N S ...

Thru ib i Mugit i f
W ALT DISNEY!

Reapers Class Has 
Social Meeting

Fine Arts Club 
Is Entertained

Members of the Reapers Class of o ^ o t ^ ^ n o l d s  ' ̂ ‘ ‘¡ioxtes.^To 
the Central Baptist Church held a the ^ n e  Arts Club at the home 
social meeting Thursday afternoon of her niotner Mrs Charles Palmer, 
in the home of Mrs W. R Morri- Thursday evening.

S°Mrs. D N Walker opened the I ^  ^  •
eetino with nraver and Mrs Mar- 1 ora<* ior Ule occasion

"Safety" was the program sub- j
meeting with prayer and Mrs, Mor
rison gave the devotional.

Two new group captains were 
elected, Mrs. A. D. Doggett and 
Mrs. Walker.

The class surprised their teacher 
with a handkerchief shower.

Refreshments were served to Mes
dames Earl Ammons. A. M. Harvey. 
R. L. Ratliff. Doggett. Walker and 
Nat Lunsford, visitors.

Funeral Services 
Set for Pampa Man

Funeral services for Godfrey T. 
Hewlett will be held at the Pro
gressive Baptist Church at 2 p. m. 
tomorrow. The services will be con
ducted by the Rev. L. B. Davis.

Hewlett was born at Church Road. 
Virginia, in 1908. He moved to Pam- i 
pa from Richmond two years ago. 
He died in his home at 810 8 . Somer
ville at approximately 3 p. m., last 
Thursday.

Hewlett, who was a veteran of 
World War II. will be buried at the ' 
Fairview Cemetery. Arrangements [ 
are under the direction of the 
Dnenkel-Carmicliael Funeral Home.

jecl and Mrs. Harry Clay discussed 
"Accidents, a Challenge to Women." \ 
and "Ways to Streamline Safety." | 

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting.

Phone

Ask me 
about my 
business
388 or 47

MU DISNEY
«D U IN I»

l.'NCL* R em u s  
Amé H it T é tti 

•/
B* Ik

Ruth WARRICK • Bobbv DRISCOi i

Snails have been found all the 
way from 16.000 feet under the sea 
to points above the Himalayan 
anowllne. *

APPLICATION FOR 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

The undersigned is on ap
plicant for a Retoil Liquor per
mit from the Texas Liquor 
Control Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication of such 
application in accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, House 
Bill No. 77, Act* of the Second
’ f illed  EAtliaVI o f th e  A d iL

Legislature, designated q* the 
Texas Liquor Control Act.

"Tha Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will be used in th* 
conduct of o butinait at 
Joa's Package Store, 2218 
West Alcock Street, Pompa, 
Texas.

JOE'S PACKAGE STORE 
By J. A. Bunch

PREFABRICATED

G A R A G E S
12x20

U«e Our Loan Plan.
Payments Include Interest.

Foxw orth-Galbraith Lum ber Co.
214 E. Tyng Phone 209

WOMEN 3952 YEARS OUI-DO YOU 
SURER THESE FUNNY FEEUN6S ?

A.— «A.n - R.-----a l ------n
v i m  to  i.m i Tu n cn on M
'middle-age* cause?

IT you’re in your "40’s’’ and this 
functional ’middle-age’ period pe- 

to women Is causing yoa to

C. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms. This 
great medicine la famous tot this!

■  Taken regularly 
Compound helps build up re* 
ance agatnet such ‘middle -

P inkham *

r from hot flashes, nervous distress. Thousands have reported 
.blllty and weak, tired, high- benefit I l i t  also a grand ato-
g  feelings-then do try Lydia machlo tonic. Worth trytap.

_____L  V l f l T A B l V

NOTICE
Applications Taken 

Now for.
FROZEN FOOD 

LOCKERS
James A. Poole

BIS E. Brown
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IV% T « t  U t WRS 
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F O S D I C K - P L E A S E  
D O N 'T  D O  IT . r7 j

/ Oh, Ifosdick—you rO O L f.1 
v - ° o p s . '? '- w H u r  d id - 
\ a h  s a y ? ?  ►—

'CONGRATULATIOMS T HA- 
ON CAPTURIhJG ^  HA'- J 
YOUR GREATEST O- ?- 4
f f î ! » *  fPSSK iF  J &  OON 'L

W  SO DAN WE LL rtx UP A WED
r CUP»D HAS '^ ^ \ D IN G  CAKE,WITH THE ' 
PLUGGED FEARLESS jFIGURE,OF HIS FI.TST 
FOSDICK THROUGH /GREAT CAPTIVE.,

. THE HE ART . r -  VMAD-0O6 mRATHIK" 
WE MUST-DO THESE ) BEING HANGED-IN 

l NUPTIALS UP H  PINK AND WHITE J 
\ BROWN, M E N ."- ) ICING T T -  *^

m a y  A l l  y o u r
TROUBLES BE 
LITTLE ONESff

;uCL . W A IT  A  MINUTBw/tONESC/W NIC-' IT?.<3l,l'D UTrEtCLS 
ACCßE X>G O • CkAY, I'LL 0E CLACVr 
A T  E IG H T ..S E E  YOU THEPi— J T - ^  
' ---------- -7 C 0YE HCW • r-—

M fLUD -i 
0Y  THE W A V  W H O  A M  I 
SP&NLIM&TDT r------ —

^SO ALL YOU HAVE ID  DO IS 
CONVINCE DENVER ME SHOULD 10SE

'  NOBODY'S HONEST f  WELL, YOU DONY
ENOUGH TO RESIST YOU, V HAVE TO SLAB IT AL 
BABY, WHEN YOU TURN l\ OVER FIFTH AVENUE 

V ON THE OLD CHARM. Y  \ LOOK—  A SWELL

THINK OVER WHAT I TOLD 
YOU, CONNIE. IF BAT DENVER 
FAILS TO WIN WHEN HE . 

FIGHTS THE CHAMP, f
V  WE CLEAN UP/ /  „

U ^ - 7 - -------

r  YOU MAKE IT 
SOUND SIMPLE, NIFTY, 
BUT THE GUY'S TOO 
HONEST TO MAKE 

v A DEAL. Y

IHEHÎ THIS liA L  
NIUSTA BEEN 
REDDIN' CUR 

m a il :

t o  bay 
t h a t  WAS
j u s t  Mis 

HARO 
max.*

ttUT WHAT 
Iff TH' 0 /  

GOAT'S IN 
HtS BED

MAYBE THEY «O T  
TANGLED If*  IN OUR 

K. W A R . W ITH  ,
= V TRIPOLI.' J M

WE'taE - 
NEAR'NS THE 

BASHAW'S 
OUART6RS

W-ulE THE TIME-MACHINE CHEW 
NEARS THE END Off ~HE|R _ONG 
SEARCH, OOP ANO BOON RANi M  
A  POTENTATES PALAC E  FOR

Autmn

W e'll
detail
Kxee

HURRY, 5KERI5L' 1 HEARD ¿HOOTitf.AND YOU’D 
&EJTER 

BEHAVE ,Too 
—AUKAt Y E f

n*b RED 
D E PO SE S 1 
OF AIK ALU 1 
THE TWO—  
R&rVuNiNö 
^E TY B E R f 
or  t »:e
OUTLAW) 

ART? WE
at the
HIDEOUT

.VJiTH
CLONED

AS?
THEIR

PRISONER

*DO  A  G O O D  U O &  
O N i rN O u S E , R Y D E R . 
I’LL HANDLE THIS 

r-k 0 ^ /  7— 4

Tbü GOTTA R EH E A B E R ,
j ur he^  s . u\ ^ ld r a g  i» .  
PACKIlO’ A PÜMERFüL >  
~ 1^.01 O' W EIGHT^»—

WORRY, 
ff / NUSS CILOwTD.

I Do n ’t  be too
1 EURE, PAL.'
t h e y 're  s t il l .

IN SESSION /

— WE CAM CATCH , 
UP ON OUR VVOCMW

WAKE UP, KRINGLE1 YOUR J o ±  
FRIEND PETTIFEI» WANT» A NOT 
SAVINS YOU’RE OKMi!

OURS
LATER:

1 D?AANDED PROOF THAT DALE W.\S 
AUVE.LEN...A NOTE FROM HER-, 
WRITTEN ON PAPER I  GAVE HIM! SO 
AN ACCOMPLICE MUST GET THAT 
PAPER TONIGHT AND RETURN WITH 
THE NOTE. PROBABLY TOMORROW!

CAN'T 6BT OUT TO FOLLOW 
HIM TONIGHT...BUT AFTER 
YOU TAKE MY PLACE IN THE 
LAB, l u  BE TREE TO TRAIL 
HIM TOM ORROW ^,s  ¡jo,- 

TO WORK.
WÆm>̂ EA5s!

HMM! ^  
¡TWO LIGHTED! 
1 WINDOWS IN ' 
THE PETTIFCR 
TOWER...KEIKS 
SIGNAL THAT , 
HE WANTS TO A 
SEE ME! A

TRICK OF 
1 HAVEN1

..Al l  1 sa id  w a s  
THERE were INDIANS 
in  those Says  a n d  
then  he s a id  w e
WANTED A THOUSAND 

INDIA!*, AND SO...

CONFOUNP ni 
ANSWER MV (

I-1 DIDN'T 
M E AN  TO

do  it;  s ir ...WHAT'S YOUR 
, NAME ? t—

AN ESSAY ABOUT 
— . INDIANS AND...

P a m p a  N e w « ,  M o n d a y ,  M a y  12, 19 4 ?

a n » » «  W f b »f

Ally except Saturday by The I'ampa N ew «. 321 W  Foster Ave  
Texas, Phone « « «  All departments MRMHKR O F T H F  ABSO- 

PRKSS tt-Ylll Le-ased W iled. The Associated Pres* Is em it led e x - 
to the use for t t puhlleal Ion o f all the local news printed In this 
r. as Well as all A T  Uews dispatches. Kntered as stnaind class 
the post office at Parnpa. Texas, under the A c t of March 3rd 1873

CARRTOR In Pampa f c  ^  WjeJ^^Pald^n ^advance (at offlrel »  00 par
r ’O p j S n ’ t s s s s Y Ä t K  ¡ S t h a i ”* 1

INFLATIO N  IS HERE

Gracie Reports
To those who have been encouraged by the “ success” of 

the Newbury port plan of cutting prices 10 percent there
is a rude awakening in sigbW A brief analysis o f the fac 
tual reasons why such a program cannot do anything 
Itiore than provide the community with national publicity 
Is given in the current issue o f Commercial and Financial 
Chronicle, one o f the union’s best informed publications
on/national affairs. 
•'In

By GKACIE ALLEN
Well, I  sec that the U. 8 . Alien 

Property Custodian in the Philip
pines has announced a clearance 
sale on the re
maining part ot 
t h e  Japanese 
fleet. Goodness. I  
didn't there was 
enough of that 
poor thing left to 
fill one counter 
in a bargain base
ment. \

I  wish I hadn't 
read about it be- Oracle 

lause hb my nose for bargains Is 
switching. I  wouldn't know «h a t 
to do with a fleet but there's some
thing about an $8.000.000 battleship
marked down to $85 that stirs -------- -continue:

part the Chronicle says:
“ Inflation is here.”  In these words a well known indus

trialist. once in excellent standing with President Roose- 
vfclt and his New Deal associates, described a situation 
characterized by high and rising wages and material costs 
and in which he believes any such campaign as the so- 
called “ Newbiiryport jilan ”  is hopelessly doomed to fail-

Yes, inflation is here— possibly not inflation as con
ceived of by the popular mind, blit inflation in a very real 
sense. It has been with us for a good long while past, and 
the procedures in Vogue for combating or eliminating it 
must inevitably prove futile or much worse. They may 
modify or even eliminate some of the outward manifesta
tions of an internal malady, but not one o f them is even 
designed to attack the ro o to fth e  evil of which complaint 
is made. They could even cause a depression, but a depres
sion in these days and times, far from eliminating infla
tionary conditions as in the past, appears to be one o f the 
very best means of making certain that they will be aggra
vated.

O f course, it is absurd to suppose that’ general price re
ductions in the finished goods branches of industry can 
continue to make headway so long as costs, particularly 
labor costs, in manufacture continue to rise. I f  the limits 
o f such contradictory or opposing movements within the 
economy have not already been reached, they will be be

feminine soul. Maybe I  could buy 
George a nice landing barge for 
Father's Day or a quiet submarine 
to creep into when moter visits ns. 
This summer, however. I  guess I'd 
better buy liiin some new clothes 
instead. Any part of the Japanese 
fleet I  brought home would have 
holes in it andrthat would remind 
him that so 'do his shirts socks*a»d 
underwear.

fore long. It may be that the public will consent to pay the 
high prices, or even hierher nrices for manv of thepresent high prices, or even higher prices for many of the 

things it wants, and business will go booming about until 
some months hence the labor unions demand further in
creases in wages— at which time it must be decided all 
over again whether the public has reached the point where 
it cannot or will not pay the prices asked o f it. It could be, 
on the other hand .that those are right who insist that a 
critical point has already been reached, and that industry 
must evjgn now reduce prices or curtail. The truth may lie 
somewhere between these two extremes.

politicians.
They also seem to prove that, as 

people grow more prosperous, they 
tend to become far more conserv
ative. And. despite polls to the con
trary. they offer no evidence that 
young voters, including returned 
veterans, have rallied around the 
Democratic colors to any great ex
tent.

Other interpreters may make dH- 
terent deductions from these sta
tistics. But an impartial perusal 
makes it difficult, to sustain the 
belief that the Democratic Party 
lias a mortgage on Tom, Dick and 
Harry.

By B. C. HOILE8

Evils o f  the Closed Shop
(C on tin u ed )

T h e  column today is a conUnus- 
tion  o f  the a r tic le  that has been 
running the last tw o  days w r it ien  
by H arold  Brandt, a union man fo r  
tw en ty  years and fo rm er V ice  
P residen t and Business R ep resen 
ta tiv e  o f  M cCorm ick  l.oca l 108. 
C IO . .  In ternationa l H a r v e s t e r  
Com pany. Chicago, en titled  “ E v ils  
o f  the  Closed Shop” . 
v M r. Brandt, a t the  conclusion o f  
yesterday 's  colum n, had just- laid 
down d irect quotations from  the 
Constitution and B y -L a w s  o f  tw o  
C.I.O. unions and tr ia l procedures 
set up to  bring any o f  the charges 
against a union m em ber.
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M YTH —'The late President Roos
evelt. for instance, broke all polit
ical records in 1936. when he de
feated Alt Landon by approximately 
11,000.000. and carried all states ex
cept Maine and Vermont. It  was 
that triumph which led F. D. R. to 
remark, wryly, that “Hereafter, fire 
saying should be. 'As Maine goes, 
so goes Vermont.'” It was that dem
onstration which also gave birth to 
the “mass vote myth.”

The turnout in 1936 was 44.000,- 
000. In the belief that in numbers 
there is Democratic strength, the
Îiartv in power strove for an even 
nrgèr showing in 1940.

The important point is that in none of these cases under 
)ii<present public poîicÿ will the situation be improved as re

spects inflation. In any of these cases the last may well be 
worse than the first so far as underlying inflationary con
ditions are concerned, and it is these underlying conditions 
— not tnle willfulness o f this or that group in the business 
community— which control. Strangely or not, these rather 
elementary truths are apparently seldom fully realized or 
understood even by many who should not be befuddled. 
The reason may be that current discussions become so en
tangled with the numerous constantly changing surface 
developments consequent upon these* underlying condi
tions. But facts are traditionally stubborn things, and so 
arc the “ laws” o f economics. These latter continue to op
erate whether they are understood or even recognized or 
not.

I t  was in that year that the late 
Sidney Hillman organized C. I. O.'s 
Political Action Committee, and .,et 
up registration booths inside shops 
and factories. The C. I. O. admitted 
to a heavy expenditure in this get- 
out-the-vote campaign.

DOWN—The drive was a com
plete success, for 49.500.000 took 
enough interest in civic affairs to 
cast a ballot—5,500,000 more than in 
1936. Yet Mr. Roosevelt's majority 
over Wendell Willkie. despite prom
ises to keep live U S. out of war. 
was only 4.900,000.

The 1944 presidential electorate 
numbered 47.620.238. down about 
2 000.000 from 1940 because of the 
war, but still a large turnout. And 
Mr. Roosevelt's margin over Thom
as E. Dewey was only 3.585,054.

Thus, It seems that ihe larger 
the vote, the smaller the Demo
cratic lead.

PROSPEROUS—The same prin
ciple applies to Congressional con
tests if the 1942 and 1946. off-yeariy&XvTilMH

'o U A Ä .-tt/ w n d ,
WASHINGTON 
By Ray Tucker

STATISTICS- O  o. P. research, 
era at WoshingLon have come up 
With a set of political statistics 
which scefn to explode the gener
ally held theory that the Demo
crats stand a hotter chance of vic
tory when a mass vote flocks to 
the polls on eleil ion day.

Ironically, their discoveries anent 
thi: myth coincide with feverish. 
eXhortatory attempts by Gael Sul- 
BVan. Executive Director of tiie 
Democratic National Committee, to 
iitxurc a tremendous turnout next 
y«ar In an effort to reelect Presi
dent Truman and recapture Con- 
gjress. „

He is holding periodical pow
wows. and, witrt tears in his eyes 
and voice, imploring such lacka
daisical fellows as Bosses Flynn. 
Hague and Kelly to drive or wheed-

M a g ic i®»thtiamnJ
le the mob to the voting bootlts 
in the critical Npvember of 1948.

POPULAR — The findings also 
raise the question in Republican 
minds of whether Mr. Truman has 
taken the popular side in his ap
parent determination to veto any 
so-called drastic, anti-labor bill and 
any scheme for reducing the tax- 
pay ei-s tribute to Uncle Sam. Num
erous White House aides have en
tertained this fear for some time, 
but their arguments and worries do 
not appear to impress “ the boss.” !

Tire comparative figures for rc- I 
cent election years suggest another 
conclusion. It is that the mass of I 
the American people are not radi
cal, or even liberal, or that their j  
ideas of liberalism differ from those | 
advanred by certain professional

results are accepted as a criterion . -____________________ ,
J8.00Q.06ft peopir-vnrar T IT  "filiation wifFi a truly denic 

the Senate and House scraps m union* And oVen if he did 
1942. Nevertheless, the, Democrats 
controlled the Senate by fifty-seven 
to thirty-eight Republicans and one 
Progressive. They retained a slim 
margin in the House, with 222 seats 
as against 209 for the opposition.

In 1946 the turnout was about 
35.000.000 or 7.000.000 more than in 
1942. But the O. O. P. took over Hie 
Senate with fifty-one members as 
against forty-five, and won back 
the House with 246 places as against 
188 for the Democrats, and one 
American Labor partyite — Vito 
Marcar.ton'o of New York 

Incidentally, the Progressives, in
cluding former Senator Robert M.
La Follcttc Jr. of Wisconsin, made

★  THOUGHTS
not. nor Im di*»nu«vod, for the 

Lord will be w ith yon. II Cliron- 
h 20:17.

The only thing we have to fear 
it fear itself. —  Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt.KINGMAKER..................  ..........................By Upion Close

“ In Rule One of the union's Con
stitution and By-Laws, the ac
cused member Is denied the very 
right guaranteed in Article I of our 
American Bill of Rights, i.e. the 
right of freedom of speech.

“ In Rule Two Ihe accused ‘.s 
denied his rights as- guaranteed in 
Articles. VI. V III. IX  and X  of the 
Bill o f Rights, i.e. the right to a 
speedy and public trial by an Im
partial jury of the State; the right 
to be assisted by counsel: the right 
to be free of excessive fines, cruel 
and unusual punishment, etc.

“ Rule Three of the union docu
ment denies the accused the rights 
prescribed by Federal Law as de
termined bv the National Labor 
Relations Board, which has guar
anteed a worker’s right to join or 

to advocate joining a new union at 
any time after the elapse of one 
year from the date of certification 
of a recognized union, even though 
the certified union may hold a valid 
deictd-shop contract with the ac
cused member's employer.

“ La Rules Four. Five, Six, Eight, 
Nine and Ten the accused union 
member is denied his rights a* 
guaranteed in Articles I, VI, VII, 
V III. IX  and X of our. Constitu
tional Bill of Rights—petition for 
redress: the right of peaceable as
sembly: the right to be placed not 
twice in jeopardy for the same o f
fense: the requirement thot no 
fact shall be tried other than ac
cording to the rules of the common 
law.

“ Such, then are the criteria set 
op within our labor unions under 
presently enacted Federal labor 
legislation; such are the rules prom
ulgated to implement, what cer
tain labor leaders are pleased to 
designate as ‘the rights of the 
workers'. In such fashion have 
these leaders 'freed' the workers 
from the oppression of manage
ment. In such fashion have these 
Headers’ expounded and preserved 
the principles contained within the 
fundamental law of this American 
land of ours!

“We have now traced the 
basic cause of the labor ‘power’ is
sue. Under such absolute, control 
o f his right to earn his living 
(which Is a property right», what 
onion member would dare to speak 
or advociate opposition to any ac
tion or program ordered by hi« 
union officers, even though such 
upion member might object to such 
order or program because of its 
effect on his or the ntftion’s eco
nomy 7 And what neutral observer 
awaye qf hi* condition would de
mand that he should! Under such 
absolute control, what union mem
ber would be foolish enough to op
pose autocratic power and advo
cate a new nnibn leadership or at- 

deniocrati«
union» And even (r i-e did dare, 
precisely how long thereafter do 
you suppose he would eor»!inuo to 
bold his union membership or his 
employment? The case of Raj 
Edmonson of the United Min# 
Workers. A.F.L., is n striking ex
ample of'such an effort.

“ What, if any, hone may be held 
that the rank and file of suet 
autocratic unions may some da; 
revolt against such open deniali 
of their American Constitution» 
rights? And for that matter, ho« 
did they permit the establish men. 
of sueh violations i«t ihe firs* 
place? The answer to Lhe intlei 
question is relatively simple: ‘They 
did not establish them; they mere 
ly  elected officials to dp the jol 
for them. And as to any hope.o 
revolt, the sad f?ct Is t>iat v e r  
few. if any. o f our rank-and-fih 
union members are complete'' 
aware of their inalieniahle rig' ,, 
under the Constitution of the U' 
ted States. Bring such facts to < 
attention of the average im 
member and he atiswers. *V 
trhat can I  do about if? ’ ”

<To be Continued»
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Every generation products its un
seen powers — men who influehce 
their fellow men from behind the 
scenes.

One such invisible ruler died a 
few days ago. His exit rated only 
a one-column head in the papers 
which I  read Few readers who 
chanced to notice the brief obitu
ary recognized its slnificanee.

The little-known great was Hen
ry Monsky—a product of the Amer
ica Middle West, born and edu
cated in Omaha. Neb., where he 
resided until his death—while ex
ercising influence affecting the 
shape of this nation and the world.

Monsky was a human power 
house. As a young man—he died 
at 57—he became active in social 
and fraternal organizations, espe
cially tn the Jewish fraternal organ- 

$tion. the B »»at B'rith. rising to 
sident o f his local chapter at 

age of 22. becoming national 
tit in the 1930s and retain- 

the office term after term till 
death.

al and national or- 
tions. including many relig 

philanthropies both Pretcstant 
Catholic, the Red Cross, the 
Scouts, the Girl Scouts. But 
Important was his portion as 

ivcognized voice of World Jewry, 
the time of his death he was 
of the principal advisers to the 

Nations on Palestine 
was in the field of "special 

vities” o f the B'nai B'rith that
__ _ ’s genius showed its greatest
hTH e became the ramrod which 

political power into the 
Defamation League of the 

B ’rith. Founded in 1913, the 
until the advent of Roose- 

„ Bad confined its work largely 
oombatting anti-Semitism. Un

it grew into a east and

eked

secret organisation
ly 3.000

ploy-

files of information on the private 
and public lives o f citizens and the 
inner workings o; organizations sus
pected by League officials of being 
unfriendly to the Jewish community 
or to certain political and economic 
programs. Through the League Mon
sky's power became enormous—as 
any Senator or Representative la 
fully aware.

Monsky developed a liaison with 
Samuel I. Rosenman. who became 
council to Governor Franklin D. 
Ftoosevelt of New York state. After 
the New Deal moved into the White 
House In 1932. Rosenman became 
one of the closest advisers to the 
President, writing many of his 
speeches, reputedly contributing 
some of the best o f the New Deal's 
devastating political strategy.

Reports have persisted since 1932 
that Monsky himself was closeted 
with Roosevelt in lengthy confer
ences Just before the latter was 
handed the Democratic nomination 
for the office of President. It  may

with a. lie significant .that, the father of publicly repudiating or question
the New Deal immediately and per
manently surrounded himself with 
special friends o f Henry Monsky. 
Morgenthau became secretary o f the 
treasury: Frankfurter, a Supreme 
Court Justice and presidential ad- 

; Benviser; Cohen, one of the silent
powers in the State Department; 
LlUenthal. head of Roosevelt's pet
socialized power project. TVA, and 
now head . of the powerful Atomic 
Energy Ctftnmlsslon 

Under Monsky's tireless drive and

program" for public schools, part 
of which, by its own confidential 
statement, is the circulating of 44 
million slanted books of comics for 
children.

In recent years the League ltas 
been identified with a technique 
known in Communist circles as 
"character assassination" — as was 
recently exposed by newspa|»er col
umnist Oeorge Sokolsky, who re
vealed that at least one official of 
the League was connected with the 
book which defamed and defeated 
Senator Burton K. Wheeler last 
year. A  number of other Senators 
and Representatives hold the League 
responsiblle for the defamation and 
defeat. Some definitely feared to 
vote against the Lilienthal nomin
ation.

But times are changing. America 
is turning rabidly agalst minority 
rule and against communism and Its 
New Deal vanguard. Many mem
bers of the Jewish community, like 
Sokolsky. are either Private!

ing the activities of the League. 
With Monsky's death there is the
possibility 
hill and b

that it will slide down 
break up—as have all or

ganizations in America's past which, 
starting out perhaps with high- 
minded purposes, have abused pow
er, degenerating into self-constitut
ed supervisors of the public morals 
or Into political and economic pres
sure groups.

Those who knew Monsky person
ally. as I  did. were Invariably over

quiet organizing the Lea;;tic raised t whelmed with his pnysical vitality 
its annual budget to « 6.000.000 and and his wide range of phllanthro-

f i f t

claimed to benefit by another $4,* 
000.000 hi free radio and film sup
port. Meanwhile its activities moved 
strongly leftward, going for beyond 
the stated aim of combatting anti- 
Semitism. For several years it has 
made use of Communist and pro 
Communist writers and speakers, 
some of them well known, as for
example Cary McWilliams and Dr 

« l a i  ”f u i  rirt
u ta "a very special

pi?*; but at the same time doubt
less were made wary of a power 
that could be ruthless. His passing,

poor showings in years when there 
was a relatively la»ge vote.

It  should also be noted for the 
record, and ror whatever light it 
majf throw on 1948 that the years 
in Which the Republicans whittled 
down Mr Roosevelt's earlier mar
gins, and increased their represen
tation on Capitol Hill, were com- 
paritively prosperous periods be
cause of prewar and wartime wages 

ISSUES — The Democrats—or 
some of them—console themselves
for their declining appeal in recent 
years with rate tl„ ......  ...........  _ thought that the
mass vote resented federal controls, 
especially O. P. A., labor domtn-
Etion and disputes, aud the Admin
istration's tolerance toward Com-
inunist influences and personalities. 
They point out that President Tru
man has eradicated these issues.

But. as of today, farsighted pol
iticos concede that three remark
ably simitar questions may color the. 
1948 campaign. In their opinion, 
they are rising prices, prospective 
failure of anti-unten legislation be
cause of a presidential veto, and the 

i f  aching c»en pt'clhr
inary and tentative settlement of 
international and diplomatic prob
lems.

QUICKIES ly Km Reynolds

in Its effect on the Amazing group 
FDR into anwhich almost built FDR 

American Caesar, ranks with that 
of Sidney Hillman. And the effect 
on the Anti-Defamation League 
which Monsky's genius built may 
parallel the effect on the OIO-PAC. 
of HilUitan'r. death. *

(Copyright, 1947>,
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3— Special Notices
Eagle Radiator Shop

516 W . Foster Phone 547
4—  Lost and Found
LO ST -Sm all. nakage from  Bohn wui*h 

Saturday night rem aining .seamless 
nylons, f»lease eafl 666.

U > s f—May 6th. either in front of 
Clayton Floral Co., or Master Clean- 
era. a If»*jewel Elgin Watch: open 
fa«e. I believe there are still some 
honest people and I trust one of 
these found this watch, which linn 
(l sentimental value to me. For suit
able reward, return to TOM C L A Y - 
TO X, 410 F. Foster. Cam pa, Texas.

5—  Garages and Service
RICH ARD SO N O A ltAO K  Phone 1R00 

Tune-up. generai repair, complete 
automotive service 829 W . Francis- "I « » «ve "Ml »* . r fd iu  in.

Hank Breining Lefors, Texas
lubrication, ’ auto service

Lowreowrence Gulf Serv. & Garage 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

Tune-Up—Oener«! Repair
________W ioh  and Lubrication ___ ___
B A L D W IN  U A ltAU E . General auto 

repair, motor tune-up. brake service. 
Phone 332. 1001 W  Ripley

Jack Vaughn "66 ' Service
Phillips **66" Products 
Wash — Luhrigu, ion 

M l 8, Cuyler___________ Phone 9599
Greggton Parts No. 2, Ltd 

103 S. Hobart Phone 674
I f  yotlr »truck chassis has need o f 
j Jgngthehlng or shorten inn see us.

Cockrell Body Shop, auto paint
ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes.

Skeet's Auto Repair 
619 S. Barnes

TOIT can't get better work done In 
aov shoo Ah work guaranteed

Cloy Bui lick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143

Skinner's Garage
liAdiutor Service. Complete,

I f  it ’«  for the automobile we can 
do the Job. **

703 W. F o s t e r ____  IMione 337
We have Sinclair tla io llne ana on * 

wash and lubrication. W e carry a 
good line o f accessories.

Wolter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Froncis Phone 1136 

Cole's Automotive Service
" Phone 685
tires and bat -

84$ W . Foster 
See us for floor mats, 

te r le s . .______________________ *

C. VT Newton and Son
Complete line Standard Products. E x

clusive Pampa Dealers for Atlas 
Tires, Tubes and Batteries.

W e honor courtesy cords.
f|> W . Foster______________P hone 461

O. W . Y anion, Quick Service 
101 8. Cuyler Phone 1752

Gas. Oil, Wash and Lubrication

P. K. One Stop
Automobile mechanic, ike Crocker. 
403 W . Foster _____  phone 2266

Î8—  Butine«* Opportunity
FO R  S A L K  Complete rug and fur

niture cleaning equipment; portable
__machine. Call 2295-W.
FOR S A LE —Store building to be 

moved with stock and fixtures, ulso 
liv ing quarters. W rite  Box C. N.,
care o f Pampa N pwa.________ _____

FOR LE A S E  —C offee shop in T good 
small town. W ill make attractive 
proposition to  responsible party with 
thorough knowledge of cafe business. 
H arvest prospects should increase 
present bitshiess. Small “amount of 
cash ih m in m iiv . W rite  for details, 
Box-X. Y. Z . care Pampri News. 

FOR S A L E -  Ideal small dry cleaning 
«hop. All equipment in good con
dition. Excellent, well established 
business: top prices. Only shop in 
good small town. W rite  Box Cl. C. 
care Pampa New«. _________________

24— Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Repair

Homs o f Better Shoe Repairing
D. W. Sasser— 115 W T Foster 
2$-—General Service
TU C R K R -O R IF F IN , General Con

tra rie r and Cabinet Makers. 1007 
_IT Barnes Ph 721-.T .

Macnine & Tool Repair Service
Lathe and Machine W o r k  
“ We Sharpen E veryth ing" '
Lawn Mowers, Saws

Pipe wrenches and vices and what 
have; you.

If. Ig. JERC.ER
Brown Sleet Garage—228 \V. Brown

Mayo Water Well Service
No Job Too Large or Too  Small 

Ph. 897-J or 1037 1710 Lincoln
DES MOORE reminds you it's time 

to have troughs and feeders made 
for chick season. Call 102.

Stone Water WelliRepairing
Inn Hire about my new prices on ail 

water wells and cement work. »27 
N  Ye ager • Phone M r c -  ■; —

Kotoro Water Well Service
W e’ll Go Any Place. Anv Tim e 

Phone lM O ________11« W . Tuks AV f.
LICKS 'SKD gunsmith—Klmer L. Brod- 

nat. located at Crawford Qaaollne 
Plant. Rkellytown. Texas.

Smart and McWright
We*ll put your car in order. Every 

detaH will be checked and repaired.
Excellent workmanship. _____

. TOO, W . Fowle r —  —----------- Phone 484
Rear ftf Garvey Motor Co.______

Don’ t take chances on those brakes. 
Let-

Plains Motor Co.
them today.___________________

\v6oDIE\S C. a rage can put your car I 
In good shape fo ir KUimm r driving, f 
Let uh check it over for estimate, 

t y ,  W . Kingsm ill.________  Phone 48

You'll be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when your 
work goes to Purslev Motor.

Killian Bros. Garage
111 N , W ard________________Phons 1110

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pompa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
■hock absorber« for all cars. General 

repair work. JBffletont_ service

J. B. Watts Garag6, Ph. 2078
Corner o f E. Frederic and Barnas 

Tour satisiaction is our guarantee.

REPAIR PARTS
In stock for All

Montgomery Ward 
Appliances

Airline Radios 
MW Refrigerators 
MW Washers 
MW Vacuum Cleaners 
MW Ironers 
MW Sewing Machines 
MW Gas Ranges 
MW Oil Ranges 
MW Water Pumps

Do Not Accept 
Substitutes

- Use Only Genuine 
M W Replacement Parts
Call Your MW Service 

Dept, for Repair 
Parts and Service.

Montgomery Ward Co.
Telephone 801 Panipa, Texas

1

26— Financial
Money to Loon 

Pampc Pawn
TO  EM CLO YED  PE O P LE  
Money When You Need It  
.  IS TO $60
Loans Quickly Arranged.

N o security. Your signature
________ gets the money.
W E S TE R N  GUARANTY L O A N  CO. 

100 W . Kingsm ill Phone 24»2

27— Beauty Shop*
k e i : i * Cool and com fortable w ith  a 

now inode hair trim and permanent 
Imperial Beauty Shop. S21 8. Cuyler

H E A L T H Y  H A IR — H alf your beauty 
In yopr hair. Don’t Ik* careless. Keep 
regular appointment at Ellse Beauty 
8hu|j. Phone 481 or 401 8. Cuyler.

MR. YA TE S  says mother deserves 
only the best in a permanent. She 
gave you the I&st part o f her life,-

La Bonita Beauty Shop
Beauty work, permanent o f quality.

Duchess Beauty Shop
Phone 427 I l$t4 8. Cuyler

6»— T ransportation
l lO V IN O . hauling trnnsfor and car 

unloading. See Curley Boyd or call 
1211 nr 124. Tex  E van».___________

R O Y FR E E —Local hauling and mov
ing Car unloading. 822 E. Murphy. 
Phone 1809-W . _______________________

Pompo Moving & Storage Co.
409 W. Brown Phone 1040
Local and long distance movers, Pack- 

mg and crating Is our specia lty____
Bruce & Sons Transter

bocal and long distance moving. Best 
equipment and vans. W e have plenty 
Storage space. Phone 934.

R  P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred- 
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

1 1 — M a t o  H e lp

SALE SM AN  wanted to sell the well 
known YVatkin» Products. City 

and rural m ute« open. Set your 
own Mtlary W rite Box W. I*, care

, Faniya N ew s .________________ ____
i w Q  mechanic» wanted

own hand tools. 
4 t>. in. ■

Must have 
Pilone 4SÎI-W after

• TR A C TO R  T R A IN IN G  SERVICE 
NEEDS M EN

to train for expert Mechanic«. Diesel 
Engineer« and Trouble »«hooter« for 
the TRAC TO R  A- D IE SEL Industry. 
Placement Service cover« entire. U. 
8. Special o ffer for G. 1. For infor
mation write TR A C TO R  T R A IN IN G  
SERVICE, V. O. Box 2341 Amarillo.

i f f i i lB i i i  ____ __________;__________
FOREIGN jo r .S  Men Women gov ’t 

and private listings, hundred«
«killed < la ss jf lea t ions. lB-page«» Ac.-.
g l — to Inf o im elftwr * i m  UtmtpgTlTr
Sat l«afcHon RiiâratitçFd. KfiRElOfC 
JOBS. INC.. Baltimore I, Maryland.

WANTED  
Combination bear machine 

operator and mechanic. 
Pursley Motor Co.

T2— Female Help
* ----------------------- —ANTED W hile woman lo prepari» 

evening meal for fnmllv of four, lu
exchange for modern 3-room garage 
apartment. 815 N. Somerville. Pho 
1989-W, ■ ■ ■
apartment. 815 N. Somerville

b A p r  bnokkeeper-typl»(. take d ic ta 
tion. ¡(alar)- In line with ahlllly. 
Lynn Boyd “ <lgod Lumber"., 80»  S.
rn y ier Hi, Pa mpa, Texii». ^ ____

L1JP.1KR C O H M E T ir« - S et.» h.dlea 
wantad In sell in r’nnadinn. Pan- 
Iwtndle. Ilorger, Pamim. and T-efora. 
App|y at 505 . Froal. or phone 813-W.

Wonted —  Experienced sales
ladies. Apply Bole's Reody- 
To-Wear, 213 North Cuyler, 
betweerL 9̂  and 10 Tuesday

28A— Wall Paper & Paint
Square Deal Paint Co.

I t ’«  time to repaint and paper inside 
and out. Select your needs from our 
complete «toek. 514 S. Cuyler. I'h. 
1S50.

2 9 — Paper H anging
Curley & Black, Phone 2284

Textoniiig, painting and paper hang- 
Imr. is year» experience. A ll work
g n a r a n t t e d . _______________________

NORM a .V Paint i ng Pa per Hanging. 
724 NT. Sumner. Pnone 10C9-W. A ll 
work guaranteed

30— Floor Sanding
P A R L E Y  FLUOR rfAND lNG  CO. 

Portable power, go anywhere, 15 
year» experience. Long Hotel. Ap i, 
». Phone 9521-

Floor Sanding
Chorles Henson, Phone 2049
31 — Plumbing and Heating
P L l 'M MINT) service is a Idg help In 

iis. So «•all a  merchant plumber 
H e  lias the smallest «crew  to the 
largest fixtures. That’«  his living 

f in tL P E R S  P LU M B IN G  C O M PA N Y

Water Heater Headquarters
Shower alalia and chrom- fanceta.

Smith Plumbino. Phone 396
E and B Shcr-1 t.‘ c*c! t i  

Repair Shop N
W. L. lOilwjmls - Wm. ft. Browning 
All types sheet metal work done. 
32f> T in g  St., formerly occupied by 

Burnett’s Cabinet a Shop.
32— Upholstering and 

Furniture Repair
- Blond Upholstery &' Repair̂

*t;r S cuy ler Phone IMS
IW  us remake your furniture. Beau

tiful row  materials In stork.
W e use sea foam rubber In place of 

cotton for all naridtnar «**o**i•.
V is#  U s At Our

NEW LOCATION
Offering a complete service In—

REPAIRING—
REFINISHING—
UPHOLSTERY—

Cfustbm Mad«* Slip Govern - Draperies 
by Mrs. Verna Stephens.

Estimates On Keyuest
PAMPA CRAFTSHOP

821 8. Cuyler Phone 107»
___ fAcross from Six's P ig  Stand)

32-AVeii«Nbn Blind«
V E N E T IA N  Blinda, cuatnra maOa fn 
I flexible ateel and wood alata. W e 

clean, .repair and nalnt Venetian 
hllnda. 84» H Faulkner Ph. 18(1

33a — Rug-Furniture Cloanor«
Fifty7 Cleaners

Complete Rug *  Fornitura Cleaning 
Oarjjet laying, binding and repairing.

35- 8— Hat Cleaning-Blocking
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 
Tux Cleaners and Hatters

Coleman W illiam*, owner and operator

36—  Laundering
K IH B IE ’S Laundry and Help Ÿaur 

Self Service. F r ce plck-up and cf< 
liverv. Duini» dry and «o ft  «tean 

Phope 12»r* or 112 N . H obart
Ironing done at 703 E. Brunow
VVILL do w*‘ l wasii Ce and rough 

dry 8c. 721 N. Suinner. Phone
llftt-W .

Just remodeled our laundry and we’ re 
now ready to give you iielp yourself 
service as well as wet wash. P ick 
up and delivery service.

Wiggins Laundry 
505 Henry . Phone 1134 
Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Phone 675 Free Delivery 
Perkins Help Selfy Ph. 405
W et wash filtered aoft water. Open

7 to 7. 221 E. Atchison, 1 block ca»t 
Santa Fa deiml pick up. delivery

Emits Laiuidry. Ph. 2593, «1# E. Fréd
éric, Help yournelf, wet wash and 
rough dry service. 45c per hour.

37— Dressmaking
Mrs. Wright's Gift Shop

119 S. Starkweather (North  of track«) 
Sew ing—Children’s garm ent« specialty. 

linen«, fancy work

Pruet's Dress Shop
32« S. Cuyler Phone 2WH
Children’«  dresses, lovely, g ifts  of all 

kinds. But t olinole«. *

38— Mattresses
PAM PA 'M A T T H E ***  CO., 817 W. 

Foster. 'Phone $33. Cotton and 
feather mat tresse«, innersp^tig« and 
box springs to order.

Young and Fugate
Mattress Factory— Furniture

210 coll spring mattresses. W e make 
muttresKos and pillows and ilo fu r
niture reiiair. Complete »ulta In 
bedroom, liv ing roum and occaalonal 
furniture.

Phone 125 112 N. Hobart

39— Lawn Mowers
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All work guaranteed.—   ------- •.  ----------,— ---- ----______
41—-Photography
48-HOlTR kodak finisliTrig service at 

Modem Pharmacy. Fine grain fin* 
ishing-enlarging. Sims Studio.

42— Building Materials
GOOD used lumber for sale, about 10,* 

000 feet, also windows ami doors, 
at end o f W est <’ raven on S. Gray. 
See owner lit 634 X. Banks.

H AV E  purchased all sand, grave) and 
and wasited granite chat rock at 
the P. A. A . F. W ill deliver and 
save you money. Call A I. 0545.

44— Electrical Service________
Martin Neon Mfg.- Co.

Sale« and service. Interior lighting.
405 S. Ballard Phene 2307

Al Lawson— NeCn
So  Rcpraacntatlv« Ph. 2399
Star Rt, 2 Pampa, Texas

46— Cabinet Shop
Burnett Cabinet Shop

B«'a*,itiful »metal cabinet« In stock. 
Screen doors ?ind window« made to 
order.

320 E. Tyng . Phone 1235
C A R T W k lU H T 'B  C A B IN E T  HHOP 

190« Alcock Phone 1410
W e'll  wiM S  to  suit VML________ _
55— Turkish Baths-Mossoges
Steam hath«. Swedish Massage, R e

ducing Treatments.
Lucille's Both Clinic 

705 W. Foster Phone 97
57— Instruction
E N TE R  Summer SCTiool now. flay 

<’ liiss«*s or N ight Classes. Panipa 
Busin« » «  College. > —

I— Household
FOR BALE  — Maytag washer with 

electric or gasoline motor. 411 X.
Yeager. Phone 489._______ '

!•’« 111 s A 1 *E 5(i-! b ca parity Icebox. 
513 \V. Kingsinill. Phone 171)5.

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W e buy, sell and trade anything of 

v»lue. What h ave , you*1.*

Stephenson-McLaughlifi
3 used )»edroom suites.
Nice liv ing room suite«, «ligh tly  used. 
Several nice Iceboxes.

Prices Reduced—Visit Our Store 
406 S. Cuyler________________ Phone.ttH$

Brummett Furniture 
317 C. Cuyler Rhone 2060
P R A C T IC A A L Y  now fi-ft. electric re- 

frigerator. nice Imby buggv and pad. 
Genera) Electric radio phonograph
combination, perfect «‘ondition. and 
25 go »d reeonls. 415 N. Crest.___

Economy Furniture Specials 
New Apex Washing Machines, 

Lawn Mowers, Air-Condition
ers, Laundry Gas Stoves. 

DAILY BARGAINS 
-615 W. Foster ~PH&ne 535 

Texas Furniture Specials
Two-piece studio divan and chair, 

velour color, like new. $89.50.
Used dresser and bed, $29,50. 
5-drawer metal chest. 139.50.
Blue tapestry min*back chair, like 

new. $19.50.
New  arrival of lovely naetel spring

curtains.

MacDonald Pluming & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

BUM M ER SPE C IA LS
New type air conditioner«.
5« ft. length rubber hose. H eavy 

duty.
Metal- Iceboxes. 50 to  100-11». capacity.
Values to amaze you.

Cash For Used Furniture
E LE C T R O LU X  cleaners and a ir puri

fiers for sale. W e give service and 
handle siippMos. 401 E. Foster, 
phnne 1744 - tv  »159

Sitivi ry' amt

lrwìn's-509 W. Foster
New and used dining room 

suites and dinette sets.
New and used bedroom suites. 
New living room suites and 

divans.
Lower-Prices

62— Musical Instrument«
RAD IO  and phonograph combination 

for sale. Ph, 1696-J or 605 N. W ard . 
T O P  O’ TEXÀB Amusement Co., on 

Clarendon H ighway ha« a n «w  **• 
«wdniRnt o f fined r«»oordn

P IA N O  for sale, upright, good condi
tion. A bargain. Gulf Merten Lease, 

m ile« south. C. J. Satterwhlte.

64— Ŵearing Apparel
Burns Tailoring Co.

W e ’re ready for tliat rodeo season 
with the newest W estern tog« — 
Boots, shirts and alack«.

124 S. Frost Phone 480

'  J. WADE-DUNCAN " 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

TWO NICE BRICK HOMES ON 
PAVEMENT

A 4-room home on pavement, $4000.
Excellent grocery with living quarters, $10,500.
5-room home in choice location.
Lovely 3-bedroom home, approved for G. I. loan. Excel
lent location.

Real Estate— M. P. DOWH5— Insurance 
Ph. 33-1264— 1011 E. Frances— 201 Combs-Worley Bldg.

BETTER HOMES-
4, 5, 6 and 9-ROOM MODERN HOMES, WHERE YOU 
WANT THEM . . \ LOTS ALL OVER TOWN.
ONE,COMPLETE CAMP TRAILER-.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218 N Russell Phones 777-2321-J

110—City Property (Cont.)
Large 5-room brick home with 

large bedrooms and living 
room, 3-room apartment with 
2-car 'garage, corner lot on 

North Gray. Price $10,000.
6-room house, double garage, 

owner leaving town, location 
N. Nelson St. Price $5250.

Stone & Thomasson_____
See B. E Ferrell for city and 

ranch property Phone 34 1 
or 2000- W.____  _________

Fo IT  s A L I;  i t v  OV\ NEH —  .'.-room 
house. 2 lots. inquire 605 North% Hobart. - _____  • ' • ;

FAr Homes, Farms or Income 
Property— Call 
C. H Mundy— Phone 2372

5-rot »111 modern home. Garage. N. 
Nelson. Term «.

3- room modern house, GJose in. $242'»
4- room’ modern liomt?, close in, $100(1 

flown.
4*room modern house. Rental in tear. 

elo«i* in.
L iv e ly  5-room house, servant »juaiters; 

N. Somerville. Special todav.
loi'ely n.room home, n  uRii In rear, 

all nicely furnished. Fant part of 
My.
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ATTENTION , MR. FARMER!
Panhandle Mutual Hail Association of Amarillo, Texof, 
offers to you full coverage, no deduction. Immediate 
adjustments.

SEE D. L. ALLEN  AND G. C. STARK  
Office 109 N. Frost— Phone 341 Pompo, Texas

HOLLIS SPECIALS ON HOMES
Nice 4.-room modern house, hardwood flbyrs, 2250.
3-room modern house, good garage, wash house with basement, 
chicken and brooder house, fruit tret*«, best buy in Pam pa at $3500. 
3-bedroom . home, only $5250. W ell located.
5-room modern, 2 lota, wash house, nice lawn, fru it trees, $4500. 
Hotel, gooil location. $8500.
Garage building. 4«xfilL $3500, — — — -------------------------

SEE ME FOR OTHERS LISTINGS
W. T. HOLLIS— REALTOR— PHONE 1478

.'»-room hrlck .home, i ’1« in.
H*l)^dr<>»»in hoifx*. nortli hide. iniuif d i

Htf |H>«4i*‘«sÌ4*n. $.'.2ftH,
Nir<- S-»tom « l i i 1 * I • ■ \ I'lohe lit.
<■4-room tmwiern houisò li, la- mov ed.

$2459.
Sftrvioo station soiling major niixim •tn.

doing g of »$| busine««. <"onitjle le «tock
goo* with «ale.

LuVfly 5-mem home. >;. Dim (All.
iHfmrn dtiTtiex. rental in rear,

N. 4S;ray. «neelal.
4-room m« *dern hf>»m*. floor fuma C45,

FOR YOUR HOME AND YARD NEEDS 
SHOP AT

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
New shipment of Ice Cream Freezers, sizes 3 quarts to 
2 gallons.
Lawn Mowers, Yo-Yo Weed Cutters.
Chopping Hoes, Rakes.
Garden Plows, Handy Carts.

68— Farm fcquipmant (Cont.)
f o r ' S A LK — N o . 2 IS-ft cut John 

Deere Com Itine. Inquire a t Scott Im 
plement CO.

FOR S A LK
1 AiiK-rhalmer« Model L  Crawler

Tractor. t
1 All)«-Chalm ers Model S Crawler

Tractor.
1 AlliK-Chalniers Model K  Crawler

Tractor.
1 AI Ms-Chalmers nmd?! IID7W  Diesel 

Crawler Tractor. ' Operated only 
hours

1 AIIis-< ’haImer« Model HD7W  T rac 
tor with Bulldozer
3 Caterpillar K l >5 Crawler Tractor

Diesel.
2 Caterpillar 50 Diesel Crawler T rac

tor.
Tom W. Carpenter 

Equipment Company 
Amarillo, Texas

BS— Baby Chlcka
Baby Chicks

Feed, for every  need.
Gray County Fed Co.

854 W. Foster Phone 1*161
A fte r  May 1st we will lie liandllnx 

Munson Chick» only. Let ua ■hook 
your order now for those uuality 
chick,.

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
88— Seeds and Plants

Osborne Machine Company 
810 W. Foster Phone 494
Tw o tn irk  xraln M ower,, power take

o ff  drtve.
One I2A John Deere Combine. 
Control grub. In llventork with autO' 

mntlr hook ae— tcher.
FOR S A LE — 19-20 International T rar- 

tor. New motor, new rubber. C. C. 
Mead. 121 K Ufllespie. Miami H l*h- 

_ v Phor^e 79 - W ________________

Attention, Farmers
We have electric and gasoline 

motor driven grain (auger 
type) elevators on display.

New Merchandise
Jeffray Plows.
Groover & John Deere Mower 
Spring Tooth Harrow.
T  John Deere Mower.
3 Bottom Moldboard Plow. 
Dempster Windmills,
Tractor Tires.
Gasoline Motors.

Scott Implement Co.

. John Deere Dealer
7 0  -M iscisilaiiaeiM
FOB S A LK — *4 horseptnver rlcrtrk ’ 

motor. Inquire 901 K. Campbell. 
Phone )134.__________’__________

W. C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

Lawn m ower» sharpened. wehMns dtoc 
rnllln«. XA5 8. Starkweather.

U À 0 Q U N B  laWnmower for »ale. See 
at Pan ili» Lubricai ina Co. 114 H. 
Francia.

Bozeman Machine___Welding
Black»m llh. weldlna. machine work.
I ■•.05 -V. Itlpley________ j>h. 1428

A IR -C O M H T IO N IN O  
W ill make your home more enjoyable. 

W e »ell only the beat the nation
produces.

H. O ltY  KF.RBOW CO.
Phone S95-J.

Oil Field Equipment
Boiler a ir toot,, air conutrcsaor. min- 

relltinemi» boiler equipment, one-ton 
International Pickup, 7 new tire», 
new motor and new paint, also m i»- 
ccllaneutiM drillln , equipment.

Boman and Chase Co.
603 East 10th St., Borger, Tex.

Phone 83
D AVIS  T R A D IN G  POST 

Complete line piombina fixture,, ga l
vanized pipe. W e «ell and exchange 
«14 South Cuyler—Phone Ì9K7-J. *
Chandtcr*sF2nd Hönd Store

W e Buy. Sell and Exchange 
708 E Frederic. On Miami >1 Ich way

72— Wanted la Buy
W IL L  nay top price for used violin«. 

See Lew is Chamberlain. 1J09 N. 
Stnrkweathrr Phone 1I02-W.

W a n t e d  " T o  b \*y —A  f iv e  or ,ix -
foot one-way. Must be In cood con
dition W rite F. L. Webb, Star
Route 2. Pampa. T e x ,» .  ______

w ill pay top prtco, for your J iak  wt 
all kind,. _

C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W. Foster Ph. 1051

67— Radio«
R E PA IR  work dope on radio«. w ««h -  

in , machines and vacuum «Iraner« 
917 N Dwicht, Ph arr 541 - J.________

PA M PA  RAD IO  L A B  
Sale» - Service - W ork aitaranleed 
717 W, Foster ______  Phone 4«

Dixie Radio Soles \  Service
11»  K, Franc!» _________  PI). 99«
68— Form Equipment
iM l Sa ER—f one-anv plow. Aj<"*-ft.

M H ’oriulck D«Hu'lng

**r»t Ol I « Cljrl“ “ «
» 0  V i

of C ltle«'

75— F Iowan
K O T «  FlyOW ERS “

ru t F low er» - Planta - Coraace»
217 E. Brown Phone 1570

76— Farm Producta
FR YE RS for »a le—■fij'9 each. "D oe”  

Conyer». 2 m ile» west and U  mile 
weuth on R, J. Bailor Lea«e

DRESSED P O U L T R Y - h o l e « « ) «  and

B M W »
Food. Phene 18$.

Fìyers forcole at 329 hF Banks 
81— Nm m  and Codia

O R S A b k ^ M llch
<"»ll a fter «  p. t

Vandover's Feed Store 
541 S. Cuyler. Phone 792
For your lawn we have Bermuda, 

W hite Clover and Blue Gras«.
For your farm  needs—Royal Brand 

Poultry and Dairy Feed.

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W Brown Phone 1130
89— Sk rukbary
Landscaping, T rees, Shrubs, 

Evergreens of Reputation
Largest nursery »teck In the Panhan

dle. Expert »ervte«
BRUCE NURSERIES

P H O N E  ALA N R E K D . T E X A S
Chinese Elms ond Evergreens

Flowsrini; Shrubs”
? l l rR iirIi and Climbing H o**f 

Hedging And Gladiolo Bulb* •
Legg Nursery

Corner Ballard and Tynjt St.

90— Wonted To Rent
V K T K IIA N  arifi w ife  wants apartment 

or hotiKe unfurnished, ( ’all 2401-J.
W A N T  Jo rent 4 or r.-room unfurniwil

t'd hoU«e, by the «'lose o f school or 
June* l«t. Preferably on North side. 
Permanent residents. Phone 2331 -U.

M ih D IjR  aged couple desire house or 
4-rooni furnished apartment by 
June 1 fo r summer months. Call 
at 1301 Charles or Ph. 1811-W.

g(»o<l condition. Tnllcv Addition- 
Lovely  3-l»4*dr»M»m home, near Senior 

High School.
Da ml v 5-room brick home with double 

garage, servant’s «marfers. Terms. 
Large 7-room duplex, rental in rear.

close in. Special $8000.
Nice 5-room borne.’ K. Prancis,
LfiVeiy 5-room liomc. <’h»sc in. NVwiy 

decorated.
Four-room furnislied mo«l«it) home, 

N . , Faulkner. Newly decorated. 
5-robin modern home, garage, chick

en house, nice shade, 10 0  ft, front. 
Ta lley  Addition.
Your Listings Appreciated 

Owner Leaving, Must Sell
Nice 2-bedroom home on nnved s t^ e t. 

one block <»f High School. N ice yard 
Furniture optional.

See Coach Coffee 
1325 Garland Ph. 2042-W

SUMMER SPECIALS
UNITED STATES GARDEN HOSE

ALSO
UNITED STATES SNUG LEG FISHING BOOTS 

RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROWN

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Servie# 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

We have 100 now 1947 Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto 
Chrysler, and Dodge Truck Motors. > For a limited time 
only we will give ,a 10 percent discount'off list price.
See us jQt once, they won't last long.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 113-114 . Pampa, Texa*

WASHING MACHINE SERVICE AND PARTSf
W e  «a rry  a« complete a line of part* you will find in the P »n - 
Vmdle. Out repair «ervic* is uitsuipvisM d* Gall ,us for your needs.

M AYTAG SALE£ AND SERVICE

M AYTAG— PAMPA
Phone 1644

Haggard-Braly— Realtors 
Phone 909 

Good Farm Listings -
For Sale— Apartment set-up. 

About $200 income per 
month and a place to live. 
Best location in town. $16,- 
800. Also a good buy in 
land. 160 adres. Call 808 
or 178 Office 203 Rose Bldg. 

LEE R BANKS
R E A L  E S T A T E

Office: First National Bank Building 
O ffice phone 288 Residence 52

G. C. Stork, Phs 341-819W
Have some good income properUr 
Some nice 5 and «»-room home« \o 

o ffer Al?o lots for sale.
FOR S A L K  BY O W N E R  - 4-room 

modern with built-in hack porch.
Priced for quick «ale. W ill take good 

car or truck as part payment. Im 
mediate possession. 1108 W ilks St. 
See Mrs. Jack Brooks, Tyng St., 
Apt. No. I . ______ ._______________

Located in Pampa
C lo «»  In. 19-unlt brb'k anartment 

Th I» I» a snb-ndld *rui>»rty anti a 
Cood rrW 'im . produciti? ltrr .pert v 
Owner w ill «oll and a iv « torni».

__Mlyht onntldar .-..mo I r « d p ------------‘
W A L T E R  .lAPKSO N. P  n  Box 1»5I 
Amarillo. Toy Ph «2.T9 Of fico 49:. Fisk
FOR S A LE  -By owner. Modern fur- 

lilshcd 4-romn hou«e. New ly dec- 
riratod. tu:,:, foot front, on puvemont. 
93Ï N  Fnulknrr. Pltono 21*3.

95— Sleeping Rooms
C O M FO IITAB LR  sleeping room«, rate* 

hy day or week. Just south Santa 
Ko Depot. Santa Fé Hotel.
Broadview Hotel— Ph. 9549

Glean s lo ttin g  room«, close in.

Special
Lovely 2-bedroom home, N 

Somerville Price $7200 if 
sold this week.

J. i  RICE
Realtor Phone 1831

Arnold and Arnold 
Duncan Bldg.— Room 3 

Office 758 - Phones - Res 758

516 S. Cuyter

SPECIAL CAR BARGAINS
'46 Super Buick Sedanette 
'46 Pontiac 6 Sedanette 
'46 Pontiac 8 Sedanette 
'42 G. M. C Truck with grain bed.

RIDER MOTOR CO.
121 E. Atchispn ___________________________
WHY TAKE A~ CHANCE? ~

W ith  the summer «trLving days ahead its essential to keep your car at 
it ’s best. \V«'ll.eh«.*«k your brakes, steering, wheel-alignment. T ie  Bud 
Ends, Lights. Drive in soon for a check-up on tlie.se v ita l mechanical 
point«.

COFFEY PONTIAC COMPANY 
-&■—Pontiac— 8

Phone 364

Phone 760

320î N-, Somerville

SEE
THE NEW UNIVERSAL JEEP

which is ah ideal unit for a pick-up truck, field tractor 
or a runabout for farm or ranch with it's two or fopr 
wheel drive.
We hove two used trucks—
1946 Dodge Truck.
1939 Ford Truck. #

McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
411-417 S. Cuyler Phone 1562

BUSTER'S REPAIR SHOP 
1215 Wilks St.

A

WASHING MACHINES —  IRONS A  SPECIALTY  
Bring your machines in ond 
work guerranteed •

121— Automobiles (Cont.) 122— Trucks (Cont.)
I. G Hudson— 309 N. Ballard 

USED CARS

For Rent— Bedroom, close in, 
435 N. Ballard. Phone 974.

96 Apartments
ONE-BOOM  and 4-room apartment 

for rent, both furnished, 121 N. 
Gillespie.

MODERN furnished apartment«. B ill« 
—Bald 

Rider
O NK  gnd two-room  furniahed cot

tages for rent to adult* only. B ill* 
paid. Reasonable rent. 1204 S. 
Barne«. Phone 1514 -X

FOR R E N T —Modern, furniahed two 
rooms. Adults only, 62!» N. Russell.

American Hotel— Ph. 9538
Furnl»h«<! apartment, aleepln* rooms.

T41 Business Property
STO R AG E  spacer—30x60 ft. for rent. 

See D. 1$. Edward«, 311 $K.-Tyng St.

110— City Property
SEE  TOM  COOK fo r  real estate bar* 

gain«. Phone 1Ö37-.T, 900 X. Gray.

For Sale —  New, FHA 3-bed
room home, 2 baths, 1121 
Duncan.
Lynn Boyd "Good Lumber" 

Phone 900

See Us At 1 19V2 W. Kingsmill 
Or Phone 1766

before you buy or sell. W e  have a 
number of good buv* In bouse«, or 
money making business opportuni
ties. wheat farm « .row crop farms, 
rancdies. also several good tourists 
court* located ori 6C H ighway and 
In Colorado.

W e appreciate your listings.
Stone & Thomossoi

Lovely brick horn«» on Charles St., 1W 
baths, large basement.

.'♦-room home rm Duncarr. Tiono - w ill 
lumdle. hear new High School.

A  number of «mall 3 and 4-room 
house«, priced right.

A  leading beauty «hop for «ale, own
er leaving.

Also other good Income property.
1398 - Booth-Weston - 2325W  
1206 Charles 1 128 Terrace
NICK 6-month-old 2-bedroom stucco 

home. W ell located on 90x120 lot. 
must be seen to he appreciated. 
Fall 36 at Lefor* or inquire at Ph il
lip 66 Service Station. It. M. W il
liams.

'194.*» Ford Truck, low mileage, excel
lent condition.

1940 International Truck, combined 
oilfield_a ml dump bed - . — —

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford. Mercury, Chevrolet. Plrmoutk 

•nd Dodce In stock. A ll motor» 
rebuilt to factory «nectf lest Iona.

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co. 
808 W - Kingsmill. Phone 1661
We Buy and Sell Used Cars
1936 Plymouth 4-door. $250.00.

FOR HALE
New  h.p. single phrase electric 

motor.
A ir-«ander.
A ir  Compressor.
Acetylene welding equipment.

Hegniartor.

FOR .SALK—Ü4o model Ford diitfcp 
truck. Inquire at M ark ’«  Help 

_  ourself Laundry. 115 X  Hobart.
Ft K S A L E  - One 1942 F*rd Truck wl 

new *46 motor. ll*0 h.p.. fand« »a re 
and Thornton drive, ftlr ‘ rnkd 
T o i«a  winch, saddle tank«, g in « 
rolling bolster, fifth  ■ ftbceL 
and f.-miers in good condition afl 
ü mud «r ip  tin**. W ill sell rlM._ 
for quick sale. Contact J. B Earle. 
Phone 167. Clarendon. Texas, a t 
Donley Hotel.

r123— Trailers
Karriall Kamper, complete 

trailer house, very compact 
for the sportsmon. accommo
dates 4 persons. Practically 
new John I. Bradley. Ph. 72/ 
or 2321-J.

117— Property To Be Moved

FO R  S A L K  BY O W N E R  — 3-room 
hbu«e. nl»o I-room  house, «hade 

tresa. collar, chickrn hntiae on three 
lota. All fenced. $1439.90. Inquire 
109 8. Gillespie or call 57. 1939 Pon- 
tlao Online, radio heater new tlrea.

For Sale By Owner
S-r.H.ni house, screened hark porch, 

completely furnished, well lorated.
S*r<H>ni house on corner jot. _________
B-mnnt—limavi II IWM180" on pavement,

furnished. Inquire 115 X. Hobart.

enir. W«. 1XI9-W-4.

«nd forata o* alt

Homes, Income Property, 
Farms and Ranches

L a re «  5-room, rorner lot. Fisher St. 
$r»350

Larne 5-mom hrlck. double Karaite, 
servant's quarters. N. Gray, (in.noo.

Lam e 5-room modern. N. Warren. 
$$750.

Good 9-room modern, 199 ft front. 
»1750

Lovely  (-room , iarne lot. 3 bloeka 
Mentor lllnh, $11.599'

Lovely 5-room hrlek, 199 ft. front, full 
basement. $9500

7-room duplex. 2 furnished apartment« 
In rear. $8900.

Ijarne l-room furnished on pavement, 
»5900.

2- lwdroom home. Lefors St.. I1S59 
down.

3- rooin modern. 100 ft. front. $3000.
4- room modem on I 's  acre». »3000.
5- room modern. 190 ft. front. C laren

don 11 inn wav. $7900.
Larne com er lot. Frasier Addition.

i00x150 ft., on pavement, side walks. 
1280

2 lante warehouse bn ltd I nr», close In 
on iMvement. 27509 — $150.09 per
moruli Income.  ------e-—

Business lot 75x100 ft. K. Klnnstnllt. 
Liquor store and 2.- room modern 

house, lot 199x159 ft. P rice $3599. 
(8 ( acre wheat and stock farm. 4 miles 

o f Pamtw, on pavement. 109 acres 
In wheat. A ll noee $)0g per acre, 

improved too acre farm. 3 m ile» of 
Shat tuck. Okla. 1-1 o f wheat *oea, 
* ;  fovalty. $45 per acre.

J. E. RICE— REALTOR .
Phone 1831

FOUR*IVXLH lions«*, shinglf T»>of to 
be moved from Da Vi» l*ea«e, 6 m ile« 
«rtuth of I'ampa. 2nd house north of 
Shell Gasoline Plant No. 15. C. A.
8now.__________________ t_____________

N K W  three-room bouse for safe, to be j 
moved. See at corner Francis and * 

Hobart Phone 2365-J or 1664MV.

Paint Gun and ........
Long's Garage & Serv. Station 
323 Cuyler

See-T ry-Buy
THE NEW

KAISER. AND FRAZER
Garvqy Motor Co.

T939 Biirek Indoor Special.
1940 Model Chevrolet Tudor.
1937 Chevrolet Tudor.
193» Ford Tudor Pc Luxe
700 W, Foster
122— Trucks
FOR SALK ii'lT T ^ - t i - tmi pickup ««7  barrels tho abandonment o f 10 

;h-ton with rnek. over load« and j tests, and the Issuance o i 27 per
mits to drill new wells.

A Yiew packaging device «Taps
two halves of sliced bread separate
ly With an overwrap, thus keeping 

! bread fresher longer.

• i -»e 138- Accossorias__________
Phone 1 75 WE have In stock now—Tires, nen 

ators, «tarter*. V-8 w ater pun 
brake drum*, transmission gear* i 
ino.ooo other rood u«md parti
al! car». Sea us first and save 
f‘pli  a '■ * "t huntlnn. ramoa 'ia 
and— 8a t v ture. $95 W. K m c
Phrme 1««1_________ ’

11 WELLS COMPLETED
BATON ROUGE. La.—lè i — The 

ßtate Conservation Department has 
n i _ -  c c  announced In Its weekly oil report 
m o n e  the completion e f  11 wells  with 

1 initial daily production totaling 1.-

good tira«. A l«o  a saddle. V’ . O. 
Gabriel. • S to )0a«t Rrunow.

FOR H ALE— 4 now Mode! D John 
Deere Tractors. 1 new Wheatland 
M m v.iHarrlfcj.i. itiwd W-6, one 1947 
Fort! Truck, one 1S46 Chc'vrolot 
P ick -un- Sec Paul Keotting. Phone 
57r Groom. Texas.

SIDE GLANCES

121— Automobil## i
W )i l  S A L K - 1941 podn » Luxttrv Liner. 

Good tires. In nerfect condition In
side and out. Price $1409.00. In 
quire 62) E. Francis, 

l o f t  HALF, OR T R A D K —1939 Lin- 
coin Zephyr fn good mechanical 
oandftfon, good tir*»*-. Inquire at 
JJoyfl’y Slim Shrill M'ft-.'Bi Wftwwr

VS/ BY GALBRAITH

It's Spring Clean-Up Time
Cnntplrt» wax ftoll.sh Jpb. Blur Coral 

Cadillac) finish. Special price $15.
Salp« and Fervice

Reeves Olds Co.
333 W , F oster_____________ Phone 1939

" PAMPA USED CAR" LOT
1941 Do Soft* Oouoe— New  motor.
1942 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan Special

D tLtiX f.
1939 Dodge D ub  Coupe, radio and

117 §. Kingsmill Phone 1545
FOR 8 A L K “ l942_ <MdVmol.lic 6 Ciuh 

Coupi'. $1900.00. Six miles 'north of 
«ke lly tow n . Mr». Byron Moore.

SAVE YOUR TIRES
Protect your tires from unnec

essary wear by having your 
wheel alignment checked reg
ularly on our Bear equip
ment.
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

315 W Faster Phone 346 
SEE THESE USED C A R S f

1*41 Ford Club Coupe.
1941 ciu 'vrolet î-dnor.
1949 Chevrolet Coupe.
Three 1*49 Chevrolet I-door»
Several late model trucia  and Pick-

' ’"USED CAR EXCHANGE 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

t

K
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BOARDING HOUSE . . .  with . . .  MAJOR HOOPLE
>,TV*0 & S / ÏH  lUlMKtrtG 

' ABOUT THAT » 1.000 
-1  UNWITTINGLY GAME - 

. 8R&MNV6AM'— IF IT VÜECE 
<EM. SHE D TCÒ6 IT AWAY.
IT STILL YJOOLD 6 C A

A n t iq u e /—  novo
Hck ESTEEMED HUSBAND

A C é , SHOULD COMB 
'H O M E T IPSY  v — - 

AslD -------- , . x, - ,

1^ '

SO SOU’RE WiSHiMÄ HW4 LOTS 
OF FUN AUD A GEfJTLt TAPON 
TH EW lß.EH ? WHY MÛT
o p e m  the - m e ó m e  a l l  the
WAY AND TVAROW a  B tô  

VIHlNG-DlNö

£ jf $uuw Gkwanpofd Copyright by Gwen Davtnport; 
Distributed by NEA SERVICE, INC

THE «TORVI Salty pitie* 
Vloky for Per urnuuul rltili- 
kaod. “ A Rumai life I* mo 
mudi better for o ehlld.H be ie - 
rlaire*. -It ’«  wkit j  oo*4 naal 
for your eblldreo. Ian*t <lf 1 

--If Tua hove OOP—4# Wf
—V i l i ) !  Vo« koove 1 law  jou , 
duo’t poet**

* * *
X X II

do know I love 
you?” Salty asked

I  do now— yes. 
«•

« á ü *

'  i^ lo .TH A T  
ViOOLD BE
FOUL P L A Y "  
E;;peM&iNiE, 

T o o  =

Russian Bitterness Heaped on 
Western Powers in New Film

The bays and island, of New 
York harbor have a combined shore 
line of 771 mites.

Bv Be W ITT  MACKENZIE 
AI* Foreign Affairs Analyst
Russia's heavy bombardment 

with

D A N C E
Every Night

to

Jack ‘d  Guthrie
Recording Band

DANCING 9 TO 12 
EACH NIGHT

BELVEDERE
CLUB

On the Borger Highway

(America and Bntnin wdh angry 
' propaganda continued over flic 

v.et-Kend. dunno which Moscow un 
1 leashed one of its 
| b i g g e s t  guns 
j wuh li b l a s t  
i in the form ot a 
j published p r e - 
! view of the mo- 
I lion picture "The 
j' Baltic of Stalin- 
1 grad" re-

vealiii^^ie^j; So'- 
viet bitterness.

This portrays 
I as accusing his 
I Anglo - Ameri

can allies o i DEWITT M A tK i""’ 
j •. anting the Soviet Union to be bled 
j so White that they could dictate the 
peace terms themselves. He charges 
them with solemnly promising to 
open a Western front in Euro)>e in 
1942 and then breaking tlieir word 
H*
the Balkans before the Russians for 
imhtica! advantage.

Winston Churchill is depicted as 
tin villain, w ith President Roose
velt opposing the British Prime Min
ister but unable to handle him. In 
discussing an invasion of the conti
nent with a newspaperman, F.D.R 
is made to exclaim:

"Unfortunately it does not depend 
on me. What can you do against in
ertia? It is like hitting a punching 
bap of wet manure. You can only 
soil your hands.”

Theatricals seemed to be on Mos
cow's mind. The Communist Party 

| newspaper Pravda c harged an Amer- 
' iran official in Gennanv with 
I threatening six months imprtson- 
| ment for an actress. Lola Muttel, to 
I keep her from taking a leading part 
; in the Berlin production of “The 

Hussion Question.” This shows some 
; American newspapermen taking 
j bribes to write miti-Soviet propa- 
; ganda. Pravda says Miss Mattel

- w e l l , ydu 
you, don’t 

impatiently.
“ I— I suppose 

Salty."
"D idn’t you know all along?” 

he demanded. “ Ever since the 
first day?"

"No, I can’t say I  did.”
"Didn't you even hope?" 
Victoria gasped. "Why, really— ! 

No, Salty,”  she said with spirit. 
" I  can’t say I  thought about it 
much one way or another.”

Hts expression was incredulous, 
l ie  swung her around to face him, 
taking hold of her arms. "That’s 
a lie. Isn't it?”  —

•'Yes,” she whispered.
"Then you did hope?”
"Yes.”
"You  knew?”
"Yes."
Sully sighed enormously in re

lie f He put his arms around her 
with awkward tenderness and 
gave her a kiss. They were silent 
fo r. some time, looking at each 
other.

“ I suppose,”  said Vicky finally, 
" I ’ve just been proposed to?” 

"W ell, I was going to get around 
to that, Vick, really I was,”  he as-* 
cured her. " I  meant to ask you 
that first thing, but somehow the 
other things just slipped out first.” 

"That’s all right,’’ she said, “ as 
long as your intentions were hon
orable.’ ’

“ O f course they w ere!" he said 
Indignantly. “ H o w  could you 
doubt it?”

" I  didn’t,”  she said, wondering 
why she had ever, in what now 
seemed like an earlier incarnation, 
doubted that he loved her and

would someday tell her so.
"Say— !” he exclaimed, sitting 

up. “ V/hat about telling the fam
ily?”

• *  *

TR ICKY came down to-'earth  
* again with a bang. “ No, no! 

Not yet! I need tim e—to think a 
little. That is— let’s wait a few 
days. Let’s wait till you come 
home next week-end.”

“ I f  I come home.”
“Oh, surely they wouldn't send 

you verv far without a few days 
o ff first!"

“They might.”
“ Then we’ll have to tell them.

soon.”
He squeezed her hand. ‘‘They'll 

be thrilled!”
“ We-11 I hope so.”  Vicky found 

herself w o n d e r i n g  just how 
thrilled Mrs. Bagot would be with 
Uncle Godfrey and Uncle Basil 
and Uncle Marcel.

“ Especially Great-Uncle Adam," 
Salty said happily.

“ Do you think he would come to 
tea?”  asked Vicky. “ And meet 
Grandmother? I ’ll speak to her 
about it. Why don't you all come 
for tea this afternoon! • I ’m sure 
it's all right, and we have tea 
every Sunday anyhow.”

“That's a good idea. And after 
they all get to know each other we 
can tell them.”

“ I ’ll go and ask Granny.”
She kissed him goodby and 

went to find Sophie, who was get
ting ready for lunch. Madame 
said she would be delighted to 
have all the Bagots for tea and 
just to tell Sir Charles.

Vicky walked back home with 
Salty to deliver the invitation, 
which yas accepted with pleasure. 

* * •
W/'IIEN she got back to Gray 
* *  Shingles, everyone was down

stairs waiting lor lunch. As usual, 
an argument was going on.

“ 1 say the German invasion of 
Russia could have been a godsend 
to civilization.”  Godfrey declared.

«L e t the Fasclstr and’  the Com
munists destroy each other. Soves 
us the trouble."

“ Fool!”  cried Basil. “ Do you 
think for one instant anyone can 
conquer Russia?”

" I ’m sure I  don’t know why 
they’d want to,”  said Godfrey. 
“But if they do, let them.”

Vicky pressed her hands to het 
head. “ Uncle Godfrey —  Unrle 
Basil— all o f you! Some —  some 
friends o f  mine are coming to tea 
this afternoon."

“The Bagots from  next door," 
put in Sir Charles, who had come 
in to announce lunch.

"W on’t you please," said Vicky 
desperately, “ won’t you please try 
not to fight, ond not to be menr. 
to Uncle Godfrey, and do let ut 
'show them that we really have a 
happy home?”

Sophie clapped her hands foi 
attention. “This is important to 
Vicky,”  she announced. “ I  think 
we can all behave with circum
spection and like respectable 
people for a few  hours. V icky does 
not ask much o f us.”

“ Oh, thank you. Granny,”  Vicky 
whispered. ***

“ I polished the Grand Duke’s 
tea service this morning,”  said 
Sir Charles. "And the silver frame 
which holds K ing Edward’s like
ness. _I- am sure not even Mrs. 
Bagot had such distinguished 
friends.”

“Oh. the K ing wasn’t really a 
friend,’’ said Sophie. “ I met him 
only once or twire; and once rpent 
a week end at the same house in 
Sussex, Ojily I scarcely got to talk 
to him thert—he had no eye« for 
me.”

"The English royal house are 
parvenus anyhow," said Basil.

" I  beg your pardon," Sir Charles 
said, "but the line goes directly 
back to William the Conqueror.”

“Anyhow,” said Basil, “ I ’m sure 
Mrs. Bagot doesn’t go back to 
1066.”

Victoria could not help bursting 
into laughter. “ Oh, Uncle Basil, 
how absurd! What In the world 
does Mrs. Bagot have to do with 
the lineage o f the English kings?”

“ Edward V II  was honored to 
meet your grandmother,”  said 
Basil. “ Mrs. Bagot should Lc over
whelmed.”

I To  Re Continued!

Varied Docket Faces 
City Police Judgej

Judge Clifford Braly In Corpo
ration Court Sunday morning fined 
one iiian IIS  on" charges of In
toxication and excused another. 
One man was flut'd $16 on charges 
of affray and one > asq of tipsod ■ 
Ing and careless driving was con
tinued.

Nine overtime parking tickets
were excused by Judge Braly 
Monday morning while ond per
son paid $1 fine by mall.

A charge of speeding and care
less driving was turned over to 
City Attorney Bob Gordon.

News Want Ads Get Results!HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

"Right Service"
ll'A . W. Faster.• Phone

Legal Records
' Realty Transfers

Ruth E Nathos and husband, 
Louis W. Nathos, to R. V. Bull and 
v.'ife. Porn Bull, all of lots 10 and 
11 and the westerly 24 feet of lot No 
12, all situated in Block (1 of the 
North Addition to the city of Pam- 
pa.

Huches-Pltls, Incorporated, to O. 
O. Williams and wile, Gertrude W il
liams. all of Lot No. 4, situated in 
Block 1 of the Dean Addition to the 
city of Pampa.

Rue Houston and others to/ J. A. 
Bunch, all of lots 13, 14 and IS, sit
uated in Block 48 of the Talley Au
dition to the city or PAmpa.

E. A Vance to M J. Perdue, nit of 
lots, 1 to 10, Inclusive, situated in. 
Block 20 of the Shaw's Addition to 
Hit town of Lefor.s,

Rites Are Held for 
Shorn rock Resident

SHAMROCK— (Special i — Funeral j 
! services were conducted from th e1 
Womack Funeral Chapel Thursday \ 
for Fred Edward Parks, resident j 
of Shamrock for the pabt 17 years. I 

Mr. Parks died at his home on 
East 13th Street at 3:30 o ’clock 
Tuesduy afternoon following u 
lengthy illness. Death came two 
days after he was brought back 
to his home front a hospital in 
Sauitorium. Texas. *

Loss of trees, especially poplars, 
in Holland during the war brought 
a shortage of bo,000 pairs of wooden
shot's. :

KIDNEYS GETTING  
YOU UP NIGHTS?
•  I f  you get up nighti— have frequent de- 
•ire to  pass your water— but have only 
•canty passages— yet, and have bar leach«
due to excess acidity in the urine, be glad 
you’re reading this:

Three generation! ago Dr. Kilmeft- a  
famous doctoiy found hundreds o f  bis 
patients with this trouble. Painstakingly 
lie made a medicine o f 16 herbs, roots, 
vegetables, balsams— Nature's own way to 
relief. H e called it “ Swamp-Root”  and 
millions o f grateful men and women have 
taken it— often with amazing results.

Swamp-Root goes right to  work to 
ffusA out kidney s ... increases the flow ol
urine, helping torelieve excess acid ity.. .to  
' ' lbli • '

iny
night’s sleep after the drat tow ,

the irritated bladder gets a good flushing 
out, too. M any report getting a good

Caution: take as directed.
For free trial supply, send to  Dspt. 8, 

Kilmer Os Co., Inc., Box 1255, Stamford,
Conn. Or— get full sized bottle o f Swamp- 
Root today at your drugstore.

y PÄofrnuuU/
V  RiìzhardDruq

í  O  Y  W .  V W o . 1 Z 4 0

didn't participate in the play. Amer
ican authorities in the German cap
ita! denied the accusation.

Tlu* purpose of these and other 
Soviet attacks would seem to be 
twofold: 11> To make sure th f idea 

declares they wanted to reach | is driven home to the Russian peo
ple that the Western capitalistlc 
dt moeracies are had eggs, and (2) 
to take advantage of such progress 
as Moscow thinks communism lias 
made in America and Britain. Tne 
Soviet press recently has been ex
tolling by name some Americans 
who look on the wine when it is 
“ ted.“ and who believe not that "at 
the last it biteth like a serpent."

The weekend also brought Mos
cow an answer, though indirect. 
Tills was President Truman’s re- 
ouest to Congress ior $24,900.000 to 
begin weeding out disloyal govern
ment employes, that is, mainly 
Communists and sympathizers.

Furthermore the House of Repre- 
i sentatives in Washington passed by 
a large majority a bill implementing 
the President’s' program of aid - to 
Greece and Turkey to help them 
withstand Communist aggression 
The Senate already had passed a 
similar measure.

However, despite quarrels Gilead 
wasn’t without a tit of balm. Toss, 
the Soviet. news afitney, announced 
TTiat Foreign Minister Molotov had 
accepted American proposals for 
broadening the scope of Korean 
t< presentation in the conference 
projected for May 20 to lay plans 
for a democratic Korean govern- 
ment. On the fare of it this gave 
some hope that, the American-So
viet Commission and Korean rep- 
i esentwtives could get ahead with 
their job o f trying to establish Ko
rean independence which has been 
delayed a year because of disagree
ments between the two powers.

Success likely will depend on 
wltether Russia and America can 
agree on a definition of democra
cy for purposes of the new regime. 
Korea is of vast strategic impor
tance militarily, and the signs thus 
fai have been that Moscow had no 
intention of withdrawing her mili
tary forces from Northern Korea 

i until a government iavorable to the 
i Soviet Union had been established. 
! But America, which occupies the 
j southern part of the country, also ,s 
i interested In the strategic value of 
| the Korean peninsula and has made 
it quite clear that she doesn’t intend 

i to see m am m m rn TtmrsT~ribwii the 
j throat of an unwilling nation.

•  S P R I N G S  •
Bring your spring troubles to us 
We make rrpalrs and rebuild 
springs for all cars and trucks. 
I f  we don’t have them we make 
them.

' Brown St. Garage
228 W. Brown SL 

Pampa, Texas 
Frank DiUmeyer, Owner 

32 Years in Pampa

O U T O U K  WAY ISY J .  K . W IL L IA M .”

General Arrangements 
Committee to Meet

Members of the General Arrange
ments Committee for the sitring 
meeting of the American Petroleum 
Ihstitute. will hold n meeting in 
the Amarillo Hotel at 2 p. m Wed 
neuduy to make final plans for the 
annual, convention.

All members o f the committee and 
the chairmen o f all subcommittees 
have been urged to attend.

The convention o f Mid-Continent 
AP I Ls scheduled to be held in Am
arillo May 21, 22 and 23.

Don't let washday

GET YOU DOW N!
Bring your soiled clpjthc&.ta our etore. 
Wusii. rinse and damp-dry them auto
matically in Westinghouse Laundro
mats. Everything done in half un hour. 

ONI Y 25c a  IOAD

Phone 1122
Or Just Stop in at 
216 N. Somerville

\HALF -H O U R  LAUNDRY

Trouble
N O T I C E A V A I L A B I L I T Y

SURPLUS G O V ER N M EN T AIRPORT PROPERTY
Tha W *r Asset* Adm inistration, Office of R**l Property Disposal, Grand 
Prairie Rational O ffice , hereby gives notice that it has available for 
disposal under the Surplus Property A ct of 1944. as amended, W A A  
Revised Regulation 5, as amended, and other applicable regulations 
and orders, the following airport property which has been declared sur- 
plus to the needs of the Federal department or agency having control 
of the seme:

Auxiliary ¿anting Oield Pc. Z
Pampa Army Airfield 

Pampa, TexaJ
LOCATION: 5.5 miles Northwest of Pampa, Texas
T e n e t  oeR BaaSit io s » a i  di»p««»l ond a ll e fS t i » s c e n e r y  la fa f-
eiatlon coKcarnlnq thè preparty wlll be farai shed apea raqaast 
at thè abava Ragionai Ottica.
Acqaisltie» et sech preparty is tabjact te thè follewlag prierlties 
la tbe arder indicato«!

1. Agone«« et tbe Federai Goveraaieat 
. 2. Reconstruction Finance Cerperatlea far resale te 

salali besiness, ond 
3. State end locai govoVnmests

Tbe tlaie for exercise ef prierlties shall be a perlod ef tea ( 10) 
day* after tbe dote ef flrst pabllcatiea ef Ibis aeflee.
Ta be eatlfled fe considération, all propeseli., both troia prlerity 
belders ead aon-prlority boîtiers, must be subailHed ea ferms 

sable at tbe abeve Regloaal Office, aad must arriva at sald 
■I Office wltbla tea 1101 days attor tbe flrst pabllcatiea 
eeHce.

ps Administration
Predilo Aogionol Office

(Pontlnupd From Pn(rt* 1)
Both groups have* u.'kud the rail

roads to set up committees for na- 
tior.-wlde bargaining. The Railway 
Labor Act requires a number of 
time-consuming steps before a strike 
becomes legal, and the process has 
barely begun.

Construction—Local wage disputes 
in the building trades arc- cropping 
up here and the it. with more to 
come. This is the season when con- 
•Iracfi in the Industry generally ex
pire.

There alreadi have been scattered 
strikes. Such disputes nearly always 
are confined to a single community 
but they have a heavy impact on 
that community.

Shamrock Honor 
Stndenls Named

SHAMROCK — ̂ Special)— Honor 
students of the 1947 graduating 
class of Shamrock High School have 
been named by Principal Edwnrd M. 
Burkhalter.

Wayne Carver is valedictorian of 
the class with a four-year grade 
average of 95. He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom F. Carver.

Margaret Breland, with an aver
age of 94.89. is salutatorlan of the 
class. She is the daughter of Ross 
Breland.

Close runner-up for salutatory 
honors Is James Paul Stribling, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stribling. 
James Paul’s four-year grade aver
age is 93. ITT

TO RECEIVE DEGREE
George Frank Friauf, Jr., 806 N. 

Somerville. L  among 500 students 
scheduled to receive degrees from 
the University of Texas College of 
Arts ami Sciences at commencement 
exercises t,o be held June 2, it was 
announced Saturday.

Former Grid Star 
Is Crash Victim

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo—</P) 
—A  plane crash on a field a mile 
and a half west o f Simla, Colo., 
took the life of Marine Captain 
Edwin A. Dulak. 26. of Buckley 
Field, Denver, a former high school 
football player at Waco, Tex.

State Highway Patrolman E. W. 
Yardley said the plane, an F4F, 
crashed Saturday, disintegrating as 
it struck and scattered wreckage 
over a wide area.

Wheeler Youth to 
Visit Australia

WHEELER—Elbert K. Ahler, sea- j 
man first class, grandson of Mrs. 
I. B. Lee of Wheeler, is serving 
aboard the cruiser USS Duluth.

The Duluth, which recently par- I 
ticipated In the Pacific Fleet man- 1 
euvers, is to go on a cruise to 
Australia during May.

Ahler. who entered the Naval ser- ! 
vice in March. 1946, is a graduate 
of Wheeler High School.

McCARTT’S
BREATH-TAKING

SPECIALS
T ueso—Wed.—Thürs«

The tropical Amazon basin is 
nearly as large as the United States.

Labor Bill
fCnntlminri Fro m  P a re  1»

| shop under which employers may 
Lldre only union members. I
I  TI-( ujumumte bill, by means oi 
an amendment adopted last week, 
v.Auld allow employers to sue unions 
for damages resulting from jurisdic
tional strikes and secondary boy
cotts. The latter ls a union attempt 
to hit at employers indirectly by 
forcing other employers to quit deal
ing with them.

Freshman, Senior 
Win First Places

WHITE DEER— (Special)—Inter
preting an editorial. “ Monsters Over 
the Hill." Lora Dale Wells, a fresh
man in White Deer High School.: 
won first place in the girls’ division 
of a declamation sponsored during 
/prll by the White Deer Lions 
Club; and Gilbert Meaker. a sen
ior. placed first in the boys’ dlvi 
sk n with an editorial. “ I  Daie You."

Their names Will be engraved on 
a plaque to be presented by the 
Lions Club and hung In the high 

trophy ease.

1

Tom ato Ju ¡ A A  f i n e
! ■  California J f  j Ê

■ V V  4 6 o z . C a n . . . £ , Q

PICKLES
SOUR OR DILL

« t  2 3 '

CHEESE
LONGHORN

i Full Cream, lb. 3 5 e

BEANS W ith Bacon in Tomato

16 oz. Can

APRICOT NECTAR GRAPE JUICE
EVERY MEAL Keystone Pure Concord

22 oz. Jar

“Why can't we Invite the society editors to Cynthia's 
debut? They probably like knockwurst and beer ae much 

« •  the nextguyl"

COMPARE
Our Every Day
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